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Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa lity 
l!.stabhshed In 186ll t'lVC t;enlS a COVy iowa Clly. Ia .. TueSday. January 29. 1957 

Ike Presses 
For 2 Billion 
In School Aid 

WASHINGTON IA't - President 

350 Students - . 
Will Graduate 
On Saturday 

Eisenhower pressed Congress Degrees will be conferred upon 
Monday for a $2.220.000,000 /lchool som 350 students at S~J1 midwinter 
aid program. He said it is needed Commencement exerci es at ]0 
to help states and cities meet a a.m Saturday in the VI Field-
problem "unprecedented in its house. according to Tcd J\1cCarrel . 

U.S.' Mideast Policy Review 
May B~ " Befo~e Sena~e ·Seon 

sheer magnitude." director of convocations. 
Mr. Eisenhower sent a special President J . W. Maucker of C 

message to Capitol HiU urging the Iowa State Teachers College. Cedar U.S. Supports onanl Resigns 
legislators to "act quickly." be- Falls. will give the commencement 
cause schools arc bulging now with address, spenking on "What Is Re- H k. Id Ambassadorshl'p 
2Y. million excess pupils and 6 quired of 57" Dr. Maucker re-

IMother of Slain Girls Proposal Calls 
Denies ' Suspect's Story For Study of million more arc expected to en- ceived his master's d gree from ammars 10 roll in the next five years. SUI in 1936 and his doctor of . WASHINGTON"" _ Dr. James 

Although he sought to head them philosophy degree from SUI in B. Conant resigned Mond~y a CIfICAGO t.fI - The slain Grimes Past 10 Years (AP WI •• phat.) 1940. both in education. A· t I J ... I off, new rOws began to shape up AS He POSE~ IN HIS OFFICE U d th d' . f F ga ns srae U.S. 'amba sador to We t Gel'- gil's were buried Monday while I 
immediotely ovpr the racial segre- M d M' G Ell d W h n er e Irc~tlOn . 0 red ' ri~k 1 many and the White House was their heartbroken mother and sis· 

on ay, al· tn. ar als, C. Ebbs. the UOIverslty Bnnd Will 
gation issue. the way federal aid president of the National Guard provide processional and I' c ion. reported having dir£iculty findlOg tl'r branded as "a lie" Ihe rl'port- WASHINCTON IA'I- Senators ap· 
question of Cederal intru ion into Associaticn, gesture., after char. al marches, and will also playa NITED NATIONS, N.Y. t.f\ - a successor. . I ed circumstances of their deaths. peared to have reached an agree-
should be parceled oul. and the acterizing as a "damned lie" the shqrt cone rl befote the ceremony. I The niled States Monday threw President EI nhower accepted Ed d " 0 . " B dil l ment Monday on a proposal to re-
state af£airs. CI Conant's resignation with "deep· war "enOiC we . 21. view U.S. policy In the Middle 

The Senate wasn·t in st'ssion assertion by Dennie Secretary andidates f~r degrees represent its full support behind Dag liam- est personal regret" and told Co- part-time dIshwasher on Skid Row. East over the last 10 years. 
Monday and House members Charles Wilson that there was 65 Iowa cou~tles ! 28 ~ther states marskjold in his efforts to get Is- nant "you have once again earn d confessed the killings Sunday after Members of the Senate Foreign 

"draft dodging" during the Kor- and 8 cOl\l'ltrles IOcludlOg Burma. 
heard the reading of the message .an War by youngsters joining Canada China Formo a India raeli forces out of Egypt and put the. gratitude of our country for nearly four days of questioning. ReTations and Armed Services 
with little show of interest and no ...... Natl'Gnal Guard. Wilson" J d . N • d th' Ph'I" N t d L..-t I a Job well done." H said he and a companion known Committees plan to vote on the 

I me • or an. orway. an e I IP- peace roops on gllar "" ween , Conant. former presid nt of " ", .' ' auestion todav, Sen. H. Alexandl'r 
~~::use. It proposed in the . statement was ma~. before the pines. Israel nnd Egypt. lian'al'd University, will stay on a~ Frank b~ at and ~tIlPP d the SmiUI tR.N.J.) and others said 

F d I t h 1 t f 

I
, House Armed Services Cemmit- WSUI, University radio station The U.S. chieC d legnte to the at the Bonn post until about mid· girls and tos ed them IOtO a snow· they thought the propo al would be 

e era grants 0 t e s a es or tee heard nt 910 kiloeycl s. will broad- I school construction at a rate of . t It t dT I th U Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. lold February to give Ih White Hou e bank after living and carousing approved. 
$325 million a year for four years W'I C. cas s ra I LOna on- ·-scen: I . . ' more time to find a successor , with them for a w ek in tawdry This appeared to improve the 
_ a total of $L,300.000,OOO _ with t a~count of. Commencement eX~I ' the 8O-nallon Genelal Assembly First speculation cent red on Skid Riw hotrls and bars prospects for pa sage by a good 

th tat 
. d t t h h I son 1 es clses startmg at 9 '45 a .m., WIth that Israel must withdraw frolTl th Robert I\"urphy deputy undl' rs c· , .. margl'n of Presl'dent EI'senhower's 

e s es reqUIre 0 ma c t e Speech Prof Orville IIitchcock I . ., . I B dwell l charged with murder-
federal contributions after the . Gaza Strip and the Sharm el SheIkh retary of state. and Charles E. . Middle East resolution in the Sen· 
first year N t' I G d rving as narrator. sector along lhe Culf of Aqaba. Bohlen, now ambassador to Ru - ing the ,girlS. ate. The President is asking Cor 

Authority for the Federal Gov- a lona uar I I • sia . A police search has ~cn under I tandby authority to u e U.S. 
eroment to bur $750 million in Smal Stalemate :~:ouI~J(!no~: i~m::g~:~:el t~~:. Murphy, however. is reportl'd to ' \\lay since (or " Frank." I troops in the Middle Easl if neces· 
schooL constructIOn bonds over the .. be uninter t d in tl)e German a -I Still missing pil'ces in the co e sary to repel Communist aggres· 
four years (rom school districts Dr ft D d· F If f E t draws, signmenl at this lime bcc~use he are the cloth s Barbara 15 and sion. He also wants approval of 
unable to obtain funds at reason- a 0 glng au 0 gyp A new ond tensely awaited de- has already spent conSiderable . . an initial $200 million economic 
able interest. I I ' bate on th M'ddl East o""n'd 'n lIm~ overseas an~ ~ants to 1'1.'- her sister. Patricia. 13. wore when I l aid program for thl' area. 

A $20 'J), t be t h ' S I I" H del ... ~ I.' Imam WIt\1 hi family m the United they disappeared from home Dec. As originally proposed by Sen. 
cd by -~~e 10~t:;:snt, fO~' pl~~n~~ D ~~SIIJ~V~~ON ~ 'd ~cr~tary .?f ays srae I ea the As embly with Sudan's Foreign Slates. 128. a medical finding on the cau e . Fulbright to-Ark. ), the policy reo 

h 1 
. . ~ ~nse I son 3l on ay a , Mini leI' Mohammed Ahmed Mah· Slate Department sourcl'S said f th ' d h d 1 \lnlO,n."onlll Maundphola) I view would have gone back to 

sc 00 cdod~~truchon. prog,rams, I sor~ of scandal ... a dl'aft dodging JER USALEM. Israeli Sector (,fI- b d d' th t th A bl Bohlen was nol being seriously 0 clr l'at s . an se\rra con-
In a ItLOn. MI . Elsonho~cr busmess". d vel oped in alional Israel sought Monday to . addle I gpu eman 109 a c . sem y , consider d for the post. H is I'e- mel b t\\'('en statcments in thl'l SIGNING a 14-pag. statem.nt, January 1952. taking In t~e , I~ t 

prodded Congress to ~pproPrJate Guord enlistments during the Kor- Egypt with full responsibIlity [01' condemn Israel for not Withdraw- I ported anxlou to leave h's "0. confes ion nd known facts. 21.year.old Edward L. (Bennie) year of the .Truman AdmlOish a-
$650 000 already authOrIZed to as- W I S' . d . f L~ t M h ub f l ' , . I. J B.dw.1I (above), skid row diSh- I ti~n and the first fo~r ye~rs of lhe 
, t' th t t . U· can ar. tIe lIlal stat<.>matc an pressed Ing rom ",gyp . a go . on 0 cow post sometime thIS sprmg Their nude bodie were found washer, says he and ano#lf'r Eisenhower AdmiOistra~lon , , 

Sl~tt e ~ a es t ~e I~~ u~ comel Maj. Gen, Ella~d A. Walsh . prl.'s~, plan' for hl'r . own d \l'lopment of tlie Asian -A.f~ican delegates ur~ing Because Of the importanc . at- la t TUl'sday in a ditch northwest man dumped the nude bodies of The two senate comm,lttees diS-
ml e~s 0 pus e lIca Ion eyon dent of the Nallonal Guard AssOCI- the Gata Strip. I slrong pUI1ll!v<.' measures agamst tached to Gl'rmany in the cold . d th I beh did 
the high school level.. He recom- ation. fired back ; "a damn lie. " Premier David Bcn-Gurion 's Israel, call d for economic. mili. war struggle Cor Europe, a com-I O{ ChIcago. . two Chicag" sisters bel ide a cusse e proposa 10 c ose 
mended too that It authorlze fit L G country road, not knowing UH'y agreed on taking the review 

t 'f $21~ IT f ' "Instead of evading the draft." Governml'nt digging in against a tary and financial restriction but petent carc<.'r diplomat is being A tear u 1rs. oretta Time, whether they were IIlIve or nof. doors Monday and It was .reported 

t
glran s 0 f" mdl tlO~1 da ye

l 
ar . 01 barrage of Criticism for disregard- fail ed to offer a formal res01ution. sought for tile post. 48 . mother of the victim , said she The bodl.s of Barbara Grl'~s, as far back as 1946. the first year 

lree years or cal e p annmg OMAHA I"" uaJ' Gen "'ar ' UN d d th t I I' . ..-. tit's fi ld '" - "J. . " - JOg I eman s a srae I Abdel Monem RiCa'1 of Jordan docs not bellevc a word oC Bcd· 15, and her 1J year old sister, of the pos~ World War [) era. 
InI II d de . ' th 4 t 1 I' ren Wood. commanding officer troops complete withdrawal from urged the Assembly to consider the II Cit M II ' {I b I ' , The reVISed proposal calls on nc u e 10 e -year 0 a IS of the Iowa Nebraska 34111 III fan E t' t it . d ' owa y an I we s con r , s on a out liS assocla· Patricia, who disappe ..... d D.c. . 
an item or up to $150 million to . - ,gY.Pf' lan

t
. err orY

h 
-l IpoJl1t(. l~n expulsion of I rael for what he 29, were found lut Tuesday. ~h. I.' State De~artment to prOVide 

help support bonds floated by state try Division of thc National JUsu Ica Ion lo w a _ lle lsra.e IS called de£iance of its resolutions lion with her daughters. She Bedwell said he last law the a chronological statement. to-

h I.f·· ." Cuard. Monday night said De- call a record of broken promls S and for a series of alleged crl'mes To Take Oath As I cried : th ·th I If' d t d sc 00 wanelng agencies. feuse Secretary Charles Wi! on's from Cairo . "Jlis story is a lie . My girls girls Jan. 13, when tiMy wet. ge er .\~I c ass I~ secre an 
Rep Adam Clayton Powell (0- t t t th t th G' h' agamst the Arabs. Id 't b W t . ,' d' be·ten I'nto unconscl·ousn.·s aft... unclaSSified supportmg documents. . s a emen a many you s Ben. urion Imself shunted . . I wou neon es .. a Ison v • lId h I C 11 h 

NY). a N~gr? ~old reporte:s Mon- joined the guard to escape the oside a que. tion whether Israel Lod.ge did not offcr a re~oluhon 1 OOOlh RecrUit ' slreet 1 kid Row ). They didn't a thr.e-day drinking bout. e~:~[:~a~\a~e C~~:;i~ut~ !ig: 
day h~ wJlI IOSISt on bannlOg f~d- draft during the Korean war could stand up against military or chartmg a cours for the Assem- , even. know where iL was~' ------------- niCicantly to th present situation 
eral aid to_ stat~s or commuOltl.cS was "asinine" lind " ridiculolls." COI\QIYlic pe.nal . i th~~ ~t ~ , ply .. but d~plomaUC ollrces -said h The> victim " two old r sisters U S R W k (ha~ segr gale Negro aod wMe imposed if he maintains his bri- IS diSCUSSIng a propo al with ·Ca· Lt. Ge~ . William B. Arnold, d f th i t I I, escue or er in. the fiddlhe East,." 
pupils. Walsh said. "a man enlisting in the gade on the Aqaba Gulf coast to nadian Foreign Secrelary Lester B. commandlOg .officer . of the U:S. an many 0 e r een-age c ass- Adm. Art ur W. Radford, chair-

House Speaker Rayburn to-Tex,) National Guard was making him. f. d f th t Pearson and other delegates. " 5th Army. Will be I.n Iowa City mates and neighbors coCCed at the 0 I d I man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
spoke out against Mr. Eisenhow. self liable to service. . . . assure lee om 0 wa erway " Wednesday to swear 10 the I,OOOUI r port the girls hung out in cheap elaine In is to testify On the Eisenhower res· 
er's bid to give' "more assistance "Not one of these young men was between the R.ed Sea and the Is- These sources .s8ld the resoLution I member oC the 410th Army Reserve hotels and bars while their griev. oluUon today. 
to states with tile greatesl !inan. raelt po~t of Ellat.. undel' conside:atlO~ would call once Regiment oC Iowa. ing mother made public pleas Cor H 'J "' The Eisenhower resolulion went 
cial need." The "need formula" a drafl dodger." He said in an jnt~rvlew that I~. more - the SiXth time - Cor lsr~el, The 1.000 recruit to join the roo some word from them, unganan al to the House floor Monday with a 
was rejected last year and Ray. H~~~o~rms:rs~~~~cesb~~mi~t~e~ rael docs n?t take li~hUy a pOSSI- to leave Egypt. It would authOrIZe serve regiment. David H. Morgan. The Rev. Dominic Diedrich, recommendation that it be accept· 
burn told a news conference he Some of the committee members ble expression of differences be· Hammarskjold to put UN forces 613 7th Ave .• Iowa City will be pastor of St. Maurice's Roman BUDAPEST, Hungary IA'I _ An ed or rejected "as is ," 
hopes it will be left out this time. tween It and the UN, but .we ,~Iso along the armistice line between sworn in by Arnold at a luncheon CaUlolic Church which the sisters American volunteer rescue work. The House Rules Committee 

Essentially. Mr. Eisenhower'S made plain they didn·t like what he expe~t that body ~o act fairly . Israel and Egypt from the Gaza me ting of service clubs in Iowa attended for years. said. " I never voted in favor oC considering the 
program was the same one he sub- was saying and Wilson said the Primary attention cent.er~d at Strip to the Gulf of Aqaba. on Is· City. heard of either of the girls doing er is being held in a Hungarian resolution under a "closed rule." 
milled to Congress a year ago. Guard is not now "a draft dodging the UN ro,~onday 0fn the Smal ~nd raeli territory as well as E~yplian. Arnold's attendance is in honor any drinking. I never heard of the jail, the Foreign Office acknow· which prohibits amendments and 
He did call tor an extra $50 million pr~~~s~!~~~~ary, in a general dis- the c~as~ barea 0 tha~hpeninsu a~ II would permit UN forces to be of U)e reglment's standing as the. family having any mornl prob- ledged for the first tim Monday. limits debate to one day. 
in grants for school building. And, waste an .etween sou ern Israe sent to the Sharm el Sheikh area largest reserve regiment In the lems," lIe is Richard Roraback. 26. of Debate is scheduled to start to-
fulfilling a campaign promise, he cussion of the military reserves sit- anBd t~eG fe~llie ahreas dOf NEgyPl. h d to act as observers agairlst any be.l- T:lorth Atlantic Treaty organiza-I However, Sheriff Lohman. ~ho day. The Cull HOIl'se will decide 
asked Congress to compress his uation. upheld a new Pentagon de· en urian c arge , .asser a IIgerent acts by anyonc. All oC lhls lton. h Iped take Bedwell's confeSSIOn, Dobbs Ferry, N.Y. He and Einar whether the resolution is so tech· 
5-year plan into four years to cision to require six months of ac- turned, the 1949 armistice. agre.e- would have to be done with the An oICicial welcoming party says he regards It as "authentic" Roos, 25, a Norwegian student nical and complicated that amend
make up for Its failure to pass a live duty training for young men mde~t Itnto a b

l 
roken and discredit- consent of Egypt and Israel. One composed of officers from the 410th and has "unshaken confidence" In from Oslo, were arrested iust ments might ruin its effective· 

bill last year. who join the Guard without prior e lOS rumen. of the toughest assignments before Infantry will be at the airport to I it. across the Hungarian border Jan. ness. 
Last year. the House ' wound up mLilietaadrYerSScrOvflCeth'e Natl'onal Guard the Assembly would be t6 obtain meet Arnold's plane, scheduled to At one point in his sermon. the 12 h' l tr ' t h I h t d ]n the simplest terms. the reso· 

by all but passing a $1.600.000.000 D·I W k their consent. arrive at lL a.m. Also present will Rev. George Schomburg. assistant w Ie ylOg 0 e p ex aus e lullou would authorize the Presi-
l4-year bill. But then it voted 225.192 Association are resisting the order. al y or er Hammarskjold informed the As. be an Honor Gua, rd and Color I pastor, referred to "recent devel- refugees r ach freedom In Austria. dent to use American troops in 
to tack on Powell's amendment suggesting instead an a·week duty sembly Friday that Israel ~d aot Guard Crom Iowa City. opments which I believe ar~ un- The Foreign Office gave a U.S. the Middle East to counter any 
to deny funds to states :etainin~ that would fit into school vacations. com lied full with its resolutions Arnold wiil speak at a 12 o'c1o~k proven .' , . Legation official the news that open Communist aggression there. 
segregated. schools'. Fmally It In his testimony, Wilson said : J. P. Morgan Veep Says aSki~g Israel ~o withdraw. lie said lun.cheon at the Iowa MemOrial One maJor discrepancy to be Roraback was in jail, but provided It would also empower him to 
killed the bill 224-194. "It was a sort of scandal during H' R d It . UOion. cleared up is Bedwell's statement no other detaI'ls, It was assumed spend $200 million in the area be· 

During the 1956 political ~am- the Korean War, a draft dodgin!! e ea s UN forces co~ld move. lOtO the Commander of the 410th Regi- in the 14.page confession that the tween now and June SO to bolster 
paign. each party blamed the business. A boy 17 to 18'k could NEW YORK CA'I - Prospective Aqa?a area ~hile the nahons ~ere ment is Lt. Colonel Richard T. two girls ate hot dog sandwiches a U.S. official will be permitted the economy of Israel and the 
other for failure to get a bill enlist in the National Guard and members of a grand jury to be s~tlllng the Issue of free navlga- Fedderson. a 1941 SUI graduate. before they drove to the spot to visit Roraback. Roos was per· Arab nations. 
through. not be drafted to fight in Korea." charged with investigating an al- tlOn, there. He reported ~h~t Is- The 4l0th Regiment is composed where their bodies were dumped milled a visit last Saturday from Secretary of State Dulles went 

In saying that a Guard enlistee leged Soviet spy ring were asked rae.1 S plan .to. assume the CiVil and of units located throughout the the night of Jan. L3. his country's representative. before the combined Senate For· 

T d iE was making himself liable for servo Monday by the Government pro- soc!al admlnlstraHon of the Gaza state oC Iowil. It is a part of the An autopsy made after their fro- Roraback was attending Univer· eign Relations and Armed Serv· 
o ~y 5 xams ice . rather than evading it. Walsh secuLor if they subscribed to the ~l~lp was con~rary to the 194~ arm- 103rd Division composed of reserv- zen bodies were found Tuesday sity of Paris classes under the G1 ices Committees again Monday to 

8 a.m. All sections of M & H noted that the President had the Communist newspaper, the Daily Isbce. He said any change 10 the isis from the slates of Iowa and howed that there was food in the bi~1 and hitchhi~ed to Vienna to I press for approval of the resolu-
59:2: Span. 35:181. 111.28.27.3; authority to order the guardsmen Worker. status of Gaza would have to be Minnesota. stomach of one girl but not in the jolO the International Rescue Com- tion. He spent more than three 
Core II :37; Comm. 6G :165, I into service. One man raised his hand. iden· approved by Israel and Egypt. Regimental Headquarters and other . mitlee's staff, of which Roos also hours wit~ the committee behind 

]0 a.m, Classes whJcll meet first The Guard association's Execu- tified himself as Robert Gordon Abba Eban of Lsrael. outlined Is· Headquarters Company Cor the Another discrepancy is Bedwell's was a member. I' closed doors. and Sen, Long ro-
an Mon" 2:30; all sections of I live Council, at a meeting here Wasson and said; rael's views on the problem in a regiment is Jocated in Iowa City. statement was that he had been in- An American free-lance PhotOg- I La,), reported he "improved our 
Comm. 6E:3, Sunday. said there is a "long-range "My organization has been long s.peec~ .. He stated on~e more The Iowa .Gity uni~ is the largest limate with Patricia. ,!,he autopsy rapher. Mrs . Georgette Meyer understandlng of the situation." 

1 p.m. Classes which meet first l conspiracy on the part of the De- buying it for a number of years, Israel s Willingness to Withdraw in the regunent With 100 men. report showed no eVidence that f Dickey) Chapell. was convicted . Dulles ~s encountered rough 
on Mon., 10:30. partment of Derense and Army to and it fell to my lot to read it." from the Aqaba area pn condition Captain Dale Erickson com· either girl had had sex experience. la t Saturday of entering Hungary I going amoHg the senators. 

3 p.m, Classes which meet first downgrade the Army National "What is your organization? " that Israel is protected from ~Iock- mands the lowa City unit. Erick- So far there has been no eXlllan- illegally. A Budapest court sen-I Sen. WIley tR-Wis ,) charged 
on Mon .• 9:30. I Guard," the prosecutor asked , ade by Egypt. He also called for son is a 1949 SUI graduate and alion of where the Grimes girls tenced her to 50 days in jail - the what he described as some Demo· 

7 p.m, Clas-es which meet first It accused the military depart· "J. P. Morgan & Co .... replied a system in the Gaza Strip protect- was co-captain 0 fthe SUI base· were between their di appearance time she had already served since cratie senators having presiden· 
on ~ton .. 3:30: all sections of ments of slurring over 'the achieve. , Wasson, who is a vicc-president ing Israel from raids by comman- ball team which shared the Big 10 Dec. 28 and the time Bedwell said her arrest Dec. 5 - and expelled I tlal ambitions with engaging in an 
French 9:3. 2. 1. mcnts of the Guard, of the famous banking house. do units. championship that year. I hc first mct them on Jan. 7. her. She arrived in Visnna Sunday. organized attack on the secretary. 

~'Wrong Notes" 
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p ... J-THE DAILY lOWAN-I_. City, I • .-Tuewy, J.n. 29, ,tU .. 
--'"---The Daily Iowan ~---~ Along for 'the R' de Like It or Notl Pakistari:~ . 

Lashes Red 
Hungarians 

Tf. 'D.ily ICHOOn ir written 
oJ -;dited by ,,"denU and 
.. governed by a board of 
five .tudent truatee$ elected 
by the student body and four 
facuity trustees appointed by 

the pre.rident of the un1ver
sity. The Iowan'$ editorial 
policy, therefore, ir not an 
erpreuion of SUI adminir
tralion policy 01' opinion in 
any particular. 

Insuring Independence 
( 'rem T~e New Y.rk Times) 

, 

(Ed. N.le: Be"uIII .... mullah. Ch.lr
min or tbe Pakistan Dele,aUon to 
Ih. I Hh .... I.. ., Ih. General A 
lembl , of abe aUe. NaUon., ,a\?e 
tb,11 speech In ."e absenee .r Fore1rn 
Mlnl.lor M~JI" FIr .. Khan Noo •• Uere Klnr fellures Syndlul. I pleasant. He cupped his hands and 
IJ Ihe lull l ui.) , WASHINGTON. D. C. - On ac- shouted to the President : 

"The Delegation of Pakistan has count of too many visiting friends. 
once again sponsor~ a draft reso· I have been going around in a 
lution that brings the plight oC 

After taking time out for the Preidential inauguration Con-
Hungary under diicussion in Ole sleepwalking daze sinee the inau-
General Assembly. We have donc guration. But' every once in a 
so because we feel that wrong docs whlle Ole pall is pierced by a cor
not become right, or injustice jus- uscating flashback. One oC the 
tiyc. because it has been going mosl vivid is that of hotclman Con-

"You could havc won the elec· 
tion just wilh Ule people who have 
gone past you." 

Ike grinned. and shook his head : , 
"Not here. I've seen the sarno 
people go past me three Urnes." . 

gress has ~esumed hearings on the Eisenhower Doctrine for 
, II I 

the defense of tli~ MIddle East in a somewhat changed at-
mosphere. The change has be n brought about by tile impact 
of three recent eveot . 

The fir t of thcse is the President's own Inaugural audress, 
which wrote finis. to the last vestiges of isolationism as no 
longer tenable in a world that involves us deeply in the destiny 
of men every, here. 

The second event is tbe pledge of full upport to the 
Eisenhower Doctrftle by the four most important Middle East
ern nations - Tu~kcy, Iran, Jraq and Pakistan, which together 
constitute U1C "northern tier" of free world defense against 
communism, organized under the Baghdad Pact. These na· 
tions, being most directly cxposed to the Communist menace, in 
effect plead for the program "as it stands" as "best design d to 
maintain peace jJl the area and advance the econom~c well · 
being of the peoples." What is more, they raise powerful 
voices of the Middle East it elf against President Nas er's ef
forts to make himself the pokes man of tbat area and to con
struct an opposing "southern tier" based on defeated Egypt, 
shaky Syria, tottering Jordan and reluctant Saudi Arabia, all 
dapcing to the Soviet twle. , . . • • 

, finally ~I,cre is the jOint declaration by Soviet Russia and 
Commullist China denouncing the Eisenhower Doctrine as in
terference with th ir de 'igns on the Middle East and pI dging 
themselves to "continue" giving "the necessary support" to their 
qupes. This slIpport, expressed in armament deliveries and 
propaga.nda, began long before the Eisenhower Doctrine was 
proposed and this doctrine is the answer and tile challenge to it 
which we dare no shirk. 

It must be hoped, ther fore, that Congress will endorse the 
Eisenhower prog1'llm as speed ily as po ~ible and with as close 
an approach to unanimity as it achieved ill approving the joint 
reolution regarding the defense of Taiwan (Formosa). It may 
even be hoped that during 11is conferences with President Ei
senhower King S,~ud will acquire a tme view of this program 
and help to st 01 Communist p netration into the "southern 
tier." For, as agUin proclaimed by Prcsident EiscnllOwcr and 
also affirmed by the Baghdad powers, we seek neither to create 
spheres of influence or to enslave people; we do not even seek 
military alliances wilh nalions averse to them. We seek only 
to aSSllre tlte independence and sovereignty of all nations be· 
caus' oil ly in a climate of freedom can we live and prosper. 

o o 

No dOLl~t stich }progralh will exact a price frol11 LIS, but jf the 
program heirs to avert war the price will be cheap compared 
widl the cost of new conflict. Even so, the price will have to 
~ kept wi!ltin our econon~ie capabilities, for American econo
mic streutgh is the bulwark of free world defense and the col
lapse of the first 1I1eans the collapse of the second. The pro
gram will be all the more effective if, side by side with it, our 
Government also presses fol' a solution of the problems of the 
Suez Camll and the Arab-Jsraeli conflict. in which Gaza and the 
Culf of Aqaba stand in the immcdiate foreground. 

The approach to such solutions has already been suggested 
by Ambassador Lodge in the V, ited Nations. But fmther 
action would seem to ' be 'necessary to strengthen Secretary 
Ceneral Hammarskjold's hand in dealing with Nasscr, Jest the 
latter's defiance of the Vnited Nations and international law 
precipitate new conflicts that could defeat the very aims the 
Eisenhower program seeks to attain. 

They/ve Had It 
('rem Tbe N .... V.rlo: TIm .. ) 

It is natural that Japan should be. more eager than any 
other country to put a stop to unnecessary atomic explosions: 
she has experienced two on her own Pacific experiments and 
f~m the effects, accidental OJ' otherwise, of Soviet experiments. 
The Rus~ians, .though often full of verbal swectness and light, 
have brQught off sixteen recorded atomic upheavals, one of 
them last SaturQaj!. Our OWII reported total is seventy. 

The [United St.ltes has already committed itself, at the be
ginniJlg of the p nt debate on disamlameut at the U.N., to 
a program which' ould ultimately end the production of nllc
lear materials for ilitary usc. The hitch lies in a system of in
spection, which is essentially what this country was willing to 
:wcept more than a decade ago but which the Russians have so 
far evaded by forlJlS of words. 

But the Japanese may be a li ttle less patient than the rest 
of us. As uscd to be said during the second World War, which 
for us effectively began with Pearl Harbor a~ effectively 
ended with the Hiroshima and Nagasaki bombs, they have had 
it. 

" 
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1h~ ndily Iowan 
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on for some time. We must nol • • • 
accept as a fait accompli some- rad H. Hilton inaugural baUing at S TIL L ANOTHER flashback 
lhing which outrages our moral his Staller with Mrs. Attorney Gen· that illuminates my soul is Ulat 
sen e just because we are tircd eral Herbert Brownell Jr. o[ "Secretary of Peace" Harold 
of trying Lo seek redress Cor it. I do not suppose the spectacle of Stassen instructing Il<lople how to 

"We, however. did not seck 10 the famous "Connie" dancing wilh go through a revolvm¢' door. 
prejudge the issue; nor do we do Doris Brownell would ordinarily After the swearing-in on L1le Ca
so now. ALI that we asked in the have proved so titillating, no mat- pitol steps, Childe Harold tried to 
previous resolutions was lhat im· ter what a beatific and prelty sighl enter the buinlding. but found peo
partial observers be allowed to go they presented. But [ recalled that pic bottlenecked against the re
into Hungary. and what we con- Mr. Hilton would not be reduced volving door. He took it upon 
demn throllgh O)is draft resolution lo just one measly hotel in the na-I himself Lo break lhe barrier. I 

is the non-eomplianee with that ti.on·s capital but for his dancing In tones oC forceCul reasoning he 
request and the violation oC the partner's hUSband. harangued tile crowd,. 

.... L- principles of the Charter. We have The Attorney General brought "Now. if all those wl~ v;ish to 
~ not indulged in recriminations or an anli.trust suit, and made Mr. cnter the building lf1 line up on 

-...... • . __ ~ ~ sought to enter the argumeot on Hilton get rid of the Mayflower. this side. and all those who wish 
':;;""''''':i:'i ~ whether or not deporlations are a keepsake to which he was senti- to come out will line up on the 

" ~ ~ -""'.I:i taklng place or whether what hap- mentally. and possibly a bit com- olher side. we can all get through 
• .{ I.P_ It" ~ - '"' -___ pened in Hungary was a peyple's mercially , attached. But Ihere was the revolving door !" 

! 
I"'z . ~,("/"/.:iil~----~,.. ._ .... ~. ~~_ uprising or whether it was an th b d I . "7. _ - .. ~ -~ eHort of the Fascist elements to e trus~- usle .tycoon. wa lzing The multitude didn't seem quite 

. "........,.. ~ }J _ ..... __ - ~-1?, _ L~-- gain control. What w~ insist on is madly WIth the w.lfe oC .the buster. able to grasp his ad-,ice. so Childc 
"-</ ':"'7 ~\, 1.~ . '~A" --../Q,.",_ ---~ that foreign troops should be with. C9r al.1 the world. IIlcludtng Ike and Harold valiantly forced his way 

'..".., :;2. .~~h7_ ,_ ~-...~:... _ ~ ~ ., ...... ~ drawn and the world would be MamIe. ~o sce. . into the thickest of the press. In 
~ _ ~ 1'. .... :/ ~ /t:;. ~. ~~ - . ~~ free to judge foJ' itself. We reiter. .MY bfld.e •. who keeps so bursting some inexplicable manner he sue· 

-::---__ • .. ~"QTClf'4 &T,o,n.. ate this demand. and we shall con- With cur.lOsltr that sh~ sr~:ung eeeded in getting his right arm 
Dlat,lbut.d by Kin" Feature, Synd'·ca'. 4" ~ - linue to do so three walsl-pJOehers dunng mau· clear, and began waving it in the .. . . I guration week alone. cornered the manner of a storybook hero ex-r:HIS EFFC;>RT of ours may be hotel colossus after he released horting: "Follow mc, men. lind the 

Red Chl"nese Turn J. M. Roberts Lool.- At - .' conSI~ered futtle by som.e. but w,e Mrs. Brownell from his arms and baslile is ours!" 
IU do not agr e that lI~e vOIce. of th iS voiced urprise at seeiog such a 

R · I T h t au.gust . Assembly. If. unammously pair in amiable embrace. Naturally. this ~rcated a worsQ 

M h i I usslans ' rea. raised III condemnation , can have '" .. . .. pile-up. and it began to look as if a nc una nto " no eHect whatsoever. But for its \ es.. Sighed Mr. Ih lton, In L1!e no one would ever enter or leave 
voice to have eCCect unanimity or most Wistful tones I ever heard 10 by that particular door again, 

A Soll"d Factory I I- 5 . bb 1 at least a very larg~ degree of ' un- m.y liCe. "I should have danced when a Capitol cop came along 5 rae I q ua e anlmity, is necessary. WIth Mrs. Browncll before her hus- and forced action. 
(t;d .N.I., (,anad lan reporl .. David "References have been made to band sued me!" . It was uncanny. but the cop did ' 

L.n .... hfre .ponl., ",ee". In ard pacts and military alliances. Un- *.. just what Childe Harold had ad. 
~~I~la, _aD:.':!~:I~;d th':°r;l.:~~.g~(~~ By J. M. R08ERTS I jective oC the moment is to pro- Cortu~ateI1' in the ~ort oC world ANOTHER BLINDING flashback vised. I wouldn't have suspected 
menl w.n'l .Uow 01 u.s. new.mtn. IA II •• I.I.d I..... <WI An~11.t) duce a return to the conditions of. we hve 10. they eXIst and must is the scene at Ule National Guard tilat the President's adviser knew 
~:~:d '!' !:'lln=~dc~e~~o~a:il:'~~/tw~!~ For lhe second lirlle recently So- the 1949 armistice after which :I exist. and we consider it an in- Armory. first of the four balls to so much bul it turned out to be 
Ibe eo mmunl.ll ba.e done 10 II. The viet Russia is usinl: the threat of n w start can be ~ade on setLle- herent right of a nation to choose be visited by the President and the way to get Olrough a revolving 
nally Iowan will .arry olh.~ of 1,0"- her atomic missiles to bac khcr re- ments. whatever alliances and alignment First Lady. A blaring loudspeaker door. 
cash Ir e's dl patchn: In ~omtn. d_,.J i h Ilad cOlnmanded the p [ons to actions against Westcrn moves.' A nnw deb~te wI' 11 begl'n Mon- I wan~ to. T at is expressly con- a r By DAVID LANCASHIRE ,.. ceded 10 the Cha tc Ho line up and march, just once. past 

HONG KONG !A'I _ As far as the First :;he is~ued a very slighlly day, with an attempt to broaden . I' r. wever. we Um Eisenhowers like well. if un-
• * 

C · . 'tt d t CI . vl'lled threat to usc' (hem on Britain the sc.ope of the UN police Corc.e. dbyO ndootl'nSgUbSsOCrlobnee tOmtohretgtahgeeOsrYotnlel~st fal~;II'arly, dressed ladl'es ~nd gen-
orelgner IS perml cosec. una and France if the ' didn 't call off I d I f II ou" 

has geared herseIr Cor peace. Spec- thl'ir adv!.'nlllre in , .Ii:"ypt last fall. Be un tIC .scenes. ef orts. :-,,' judgmcnt or curtails one's Cree. tlemen. They marched past all 

THERE WAS ALSO the clear
etched fl ash of Vice-President Nix
on accidentally silting on his hom· 
burg. and trying surrepititiously
beCore millions of viewers - to 
smooth out the dents. But the one 
that will haunt me to my paradox
ical grave is the picture of the 
rocket and missile editor of Avia
tion Daily gelting hit by a st,cet 
car. 

ulalion has it thal immense '" 00 made to gIve Israel suffiCIent dom of action Cor all time. In right - but more like a thunder-
amounts arc being poured into mil- Now ~he is reminding all coun- assurances that she can wlthdra:-" taking the altitude that we took ing herd in a B-minus western. 
ilary equipment. The Chinese bud- tries thattbe presCllte of American her forces from the Gaza S~rlp in Ule matter oC Egypt we have than tailed and decolleted humans. 
get figures say 22 per cenl. atomic forces on their territory and the GuH or Aqab~ area wlth- proved that pacts did not impair Speaker Sam Rayburn happen-

There arc few soldiers in the would subject them to atomic at· out fear oC a rosumplJQJ1 of Egyp- our moral sense for /Ill lime and cd to be aL this ball too, allhou"h 
street. and most of them ar un- tack in the event of war. She tian aids and with use ot the gu lf it is because our moral sen'sc is there was little aQout the inaugur"a-

claims she is aheae\. of the United for shipping. . oU'l'aged b" '·lappenl·ngs I'n Hungary armed. Occasionally. from a train Slales in missile doll lopmenl. . L J" tion that made him want to dance. 
window you sec tanks and trucks The statement was made with re- Rejection of two UN resolu- that we seck to put a stop to But he tried to be democratically 
and troops rolling past. No one is rerence to President Eisenhower's tiofts ,- one going back to 1951 re- them . 
allowed to visit Fukicn Province. budgctlllt'ssage explaining UIO need quiring Egypt to permit lsraeJi "FOR US IN ASIA, Hungary may 
opposite Formosa. which is reputed Cor mWley, Co d(!~ rOJ) atomic ~up.. u~ of tho Suez Canal, and the be a far counlry about which most 
to be a province-wide military port command' 1rt the military oth"r requiring wiUldrawa~ of Is- o~ .us know very lit~e. as Abys
base. transition from n 4Jig army ta a rael CrOll'! areas rcc~ntly mv~ded SlIIl a was f?r ~urope, ~ut. we 

No matter what nmounL is spenl smallcr. higher firc-.power organi- - arc prIme factors m .the faIlure truthfully beheve In th~ prl~elpl~s 
on arms. it is not being spent at zaUon. q r to reach any compromIse so far. that arc so often pr.ocl.almed m thIS 
the expense of industry. In five COincident;JlIYt the Presidenl was ~ecretary lIammarskjold has Ass.mbly - the yrlllclple of fun~a. 

part of the world has a repereus- that injustices that we had allowed 
sion Ol,l the rest .. By; ollowing in- to flourish as being o[ no concern 
justice and violation of human of ours caught up with us and led 
rights to hold sway in one part to our destruction. Let us remind 
oC the world we endanger tho rest. ourselves of Abyssinia. oC Czech· 
We have often in the past not paid oslvakia and of Manchuria if we 
heed to danger because we thought feel tempted to ignore the agony 
it was far away. bul have found or Hungary. Let us be warned that 
to our cost thilt it was not so and we do so at our peril." 

years. the Communists have prac- reiterating at a n~>ys conCerence pomted out that. under present n~ental human ,nghts and the prm
t1cally turned Manchuria into a that small atomfc ,Jweapons \vere con~itio~s, the l!~ Coree now op- clp~e of the unity of the wor~d . We 
solid factory. and now, for the sec- becoming a routine part of the eratmg m the Middle East .cannot belIeve thal what happens In one 
~fi"~Mp~,~sa~~~military~~~U~. ~~W~~ ~d b ~r~~ ~~.p--------------------------------------
is reportedly happening in thc I'd. although he would not commit beyond the scope of the armIstice. 
northwest. Industries are bcing himself in advance on military taco a~d also that the . p~~sen~e of the 
spread out and placed away fron1 tics, thallht'y would come into play Corce and the ~ctlVltles It under
the vulnerable sea coast. in event American lorees were in- taltes arc subject to agreement 

General Notices 
WITH THE industrial boom has volved in the Middle East. by Egypt. 

come more prosperity than China Although it wasn·t mentioned. the Previously Israel had indicated 
- or at least the run-of-the-nlill President right then and there put she might get out of the Gaza 
Chinese - has ever seen. There is l .is Cinger on something whicb Strip provided the UN force took 
no luxury in China, but most people might prevent countries from tak- over, but now she is demanding 
have a roof over their heads and ing advantage oC his of~ r of mill- that she retain administrative 
three meals a day. tary help should they become the powers there under UN super-

a.neral J\otlceB must be re-:eJved at The Dally Iowan omce. Roo m 201, Communication. CeDl6r, by 8 a.m. for pub .. ee
tlon the Iollowlng mornIng. They ",lIsl be typed or legibly written and IllIned; they wUJ DOt be accepted by telephone. 
The Dally Iowan reserves the ~llht to edit aU Genera l 11/0 tlce •. 

They arc aware that [heir living victims of aggression. vision. 
standard is low - they do not rc· ln the Middle East calls for help This would be a violation of the 
allze how I?ili{ully. low - but they ' might ~c ver~ slow in coming from 11M9 agreement. Hammarskjold 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can· 7:30 to 9:30. provided no home var· 
didates for degrees in February slty contcst is scheduled. Mem· 
may secure their academic appar· bel'S of the faculty. staff. and stu· 
e1 at Campus Stores on Iowa Ave· dent body and tbeir s,ouses are in· 
nue Crom 8 to 12 a.m., and 1 to 5 vited to attend and take part in 
p.m .• on Wednesday. Thursday and the activities In which they are In
Friday oC this week. terested. Admission will be by lac· 

Reserve Desk will be opel) Friday 
evening. January 25, during exams 
until 9:50 p.m. Departmental Li· 
braries will post their hours. 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Col
lege of Liberal Arts : Tho Sanxay 
Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 
remission of Cees) to the Liberal 
Arts senior. a native or resident of 
Iowa. Who gives the highest prom· 
isq of achievement in graduate 
work. The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate work in the State 
University oC Iowa or any' other 
slandard University during the 

clI.n sec It ImprOVing. countnes winch knew they might pointed out. 
They believe that by dedicating bring on. atomic bombing. One oC Lhe rinci al troubles un. FRENCH - The Foreign Lan-

themselves to th~ state 24 hours a No .offlcial word has come Cro~ derneaili th/ Whole situation is guage Test in French will be given 
da~ and b~rnessmg themse.lves to Washmgton as to where new atomic t1'1at Egypt reCuses to change her today, from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room 
their m.achlOe~ or plows. thClr stano . eommands may be 16cale~: It ~tand thal a state bf war still ·307, SchaeCfer Hall. 
dard WIll contmue to chmb. seems probable that Tor some bme . t 'th] I Thi' t 

To increase production and Ulei r ~t least. no new terri tory will b~ eoxf ISths wbl oadsraAe . b s IS ~g patr 
)' . t d d U . e r ra campal n 0 SECONDARY TEACHER ED
Ivmg san ar . ley arc paymg opened up for . Ame~lca~ bases. . keep the conClict alive until a new UCATION STUDENTS _ All sen-

the
b 

p.n~ 0tf I~n~d I
t
l
h
ours

ht
af wtork

l
, The wh~le dlScus~lon IS acader~lIe attempt can h a made to eliminate ' d h 

su miSSIOn 0 ngl oug con ro , at thiS pomt. No dIrect aggressIon I ..... I t' I~ JOrs an graduate students w 0 
d t t t · f d' t t • ..."e en Ire y. plan to take Education 7:79. Ob-an cons an oemg 0 a IC a or s from Ru sia is expected, and there- . . 

line. It is a price th~ seem willing fore no calls Cor aid likely. But "~tate of war' : aUlt~de IS the servation and Laboratory Practice 
to pay.1f Uley get led in return. Russia has found a point where she b.asls Cor Egypt s c~alm to the (Practice Teaching). during the 

Communism attracts the have- ean contribute to the atmospilere nght to exclude trarrlc bound for second semester of the 1956-57 aca· 
nots. and in China there were 500 oC reluctance surrQunding the Arab Israel, from .the Suez Cal!al, and. Cor demic year should fm out a pre· 
million of them. reaction to the whole Eisenhower Israel s claim to the rIght t9 de- registration card before the end 01 

The SYSlem seems to operate in proposal. lend herselC by any means. the current semester. Cards arc 
extremes. A dri ve to rid China of -Jf available in the Office of the Di-

I d· t d d' I b CONSCIENTIOUS DEBTOR • ~eetor. Room 308, University IIigh p agues. Ir 'an Isease lOS een Egyptians Prolong Suez: S I I 
gnccessful. but lhe mcthods lIscd QKLAHOMA CITY IIPI - Charles c 100 • 
are almost Canatic. In lhe all-out Bitterness With Israel . Robinson. who operates a jewelry 
war. waiters pro,+,1 around res- United Nations nJsolutions hav- sLore. got a letter from one of his 
taurants like second-slory men, re- inll' failcd to budge Egypt and Is. customers now in a prison in Iowa. 
lentlessly tracking flies. Children rael. diplomats of leading natiolls The cuslomer asked if he could cut 
in the streets keep flyswatters at which arc not directly involvt!d his payments Crom $1.50 a month. 
the ready. Surgical masks as a arc ,stepping up their attempt at He said he was getting only $2.50 a 
protection against dust ore com- behind Ule scenes negotiation.- month in the prison but wouldn't 
moo as neckties in the Wcsl. A Sleps toward specific agree· giyc up until he paid his enLire bill 

FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS 
Those wishing to keep lockers in 
the Fieldhouse the second semesteJ 
check at the equipment room by 
January 31. Otherwise the contents 
will be picked up and destroyed. 

crowd on the street looks like hun- ments havinll failed, the main ob· or $80. PRE • SCHOO~ VACANCIES-
dreds of members of a hospital Parent's Cooperative 'Pre-Sehool 
stace hurrying somewhere to per- T d S M has several openings in the junior 
Corm an operation. rYe. ~n top . e group Cor children three ye:lrs old. 

YET THE CHINESE spit in . ' . Those ink-relted call Mrs. Inez IJe. 
courtrooms movies, church('s. tow. registrar. at 9202. Registra 
They spit on the C1oor . on the Iy IENNm CEIF lion for the new semester wlll br 
streets, and sometimes even into February 4. 
spittoons. which are everywhere. FRANKLIN DELANO ROOIEVEL T never lacked self-confidence 

Physical filness has become a at crucial moments. but I personally witnessed an exbibltion of exira· " lOOK EXCHANGE - Sludenl 
passion. At given times in the ordinary _modesly on his part. Invited to visit with him in his White Council sponsored oook exchangr 
mornings and aflernoons, office House study shortly before the wiltbe open in Room)1. SchaeCfel 
worken. school c\lildren anll ofd- outb~eak of World War . II, 1'1 Hall. Books received for resale: 
age pensioners stream oUl oC build- found hun writing his name on Feb. 4 5 6' books will be sold Feb 
ings to do caleslhenics in lhe yards. the flyleaf.oC evl\"y book in his 6.7. 8 'a~d il; return of money ancl 
In Shanghai. loudspeakers blare personal lIbrary. unsold books: Feb. 12. 13. 14. anc 
out at seven in the morning the When I asked the reason Jor IS ' refund on books which wer( 
slow music with the "one-two. one- this labor, FDR explained. soid but arc not current texts: Feb 
two" voice ..... wbile everyone in .Ole "Vi~ilors to th~ Wh~te House 11 only. 
street slowly bends and twists. ,don t seem to realIze these Hours will be 9 to 12 and 1 II 
jumps and jerks. books are my personal proper- 4:45 p.m. daily. 

In railway stations, crowds tv, and not the government's. _ 
swarm onto the platform and do TIley pilfer them as souvenirs." PLAV-NITI _ The facilities 0 
the same thing. Corridors of big It never occurred to him that the Fleldbouse will be available 10 
buildings are filled with ministers his personal autograph would mixed recreatlooal activities eacl 
and clerks. touching, toes and lis· make every book a hundred Tuesday aDd Friday IlIJht tron 
tenhl" to the loudspeakers. _ times more tempting to sauven· 
.., , Ir hunters1 

~ing Cbina in tho light of • • • 
its pall is almost impossible. The Some of our blundering efforts jn. Arab lands remind Economist 

ulty, staff. or student I.D. card. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
BABY SITTING League will be un· 
del' the direction oC Mrs. Janet 
Jones from Jan. 15 Ulrough Jan. 29. 
For sitter inCormation caLI 8·3346. 

coming year 1957-58 and the stipend 
STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI· will be 'Jain for that year. Students 

CAL EDUCATION ~ROGRAM- who ale interested in entering the 
Fr~f!1. 4 to 6 ,P.m. dady there are I competition should communicate at 
facilIties avaIlable for volleyball. once with the heads of their major 
badm~ton. a~d other gaf!1es: ~Iso. department and present supporting 
there 15 equIpment for indIVIdual evidence including written plans 
exercise an~ ~ehabilitation .P.ro- for graduate worI( The depart· 
grams. )nstrul!hon and superVlSIOll ments will report their nominccs to 
is proVIded by members of ilie the Graduate OHice by May 1. 
physical education department. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Candi. 
dates Cor degrees in February may 
pick up Commencement announce· 
ments at the Alumni House. across 
[rom Iowa Memorial Union. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - Th~ 
Weight Training Room will be 
)pened for student use on Mon· 
days. Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
twccn the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
; p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
)C opened for stud!!nt recreational 
purposcs each Friday a!~erDOOD 
'rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - There 
Alill be no DanCorth Chapel services 
unlil February 6. 

LIBRARY HOURS -
!'ri.. Feb. 1 7:30 a.m.-tO p.m. 
;at.. Feb. 2 7:30 a.m.' 5 p.m. 

Sun .• Feb. 3 1:30 p.m.-IO p.m. 
~on.·Tues .• 

Feb. 4-5 7:30 a.m.-IO p.m. 
Ned .• Feb. 6 7:30 a.m.' 2 a m. 

D.1lI Servic • 
rri., Feb. 1 8 a.m.' 4:50 p.m. 
oat.. Feb. 2 8 a.m.·ll:50 a.m. 

iIIn .• Feb. 3 
11'0n.-Tues .• 

(Rl.'serve Closed) 
No Service 

Feb. 4·5 8 a.m.- 4:50 p.m. 

Thunday, J .. n .... ry 31 
2':30 p.m. - University Club Tea 

- University Club} Rooms. Iowa 
Memorial Union. tilt!.. 

4:30 p.m. - UI1~\ty Faculty 
Council - House ChMlber, Old Ca· 
pitol. 

S.tlirday, F ... r .... ry ,2, 
.:30 p.m. - B~sketbal1 -~ Iowa 

VS. lndiana - Fieldhouse - Tele
vised . 

Sund.y, Febru .. ry 3 
4 p.m. - University Club Foreign 

Student Program. Informal Sunday 
Night SuppeJl - Faculty Homes. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture. "Bongos Down the 
Congo". John Goddard - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

MoneI.y, Febru.ry 4 
2 p.m. - University ' Faculty 

Newcomers Club 'Tea - Home of 
Mrs. Louis C. Zopf. HI East Park 
Rd. 

WeclM'.~, Febru.ry , 
8 p.m. - Re~ilal - Thomas 

AYres. Clarinet - Macbride Audi· 
torlum. · .. 

Cbi'; -Pb~ •. WUlIam JfelMe 
WI", J:cU ••••.•• VIII G.oI'II!!. ~ 

put has ceased to axls,1. ~se Henry Hazlin of Santaya,...·s deffnitton of a fanalle: one who redoubles 
woo speak of It do so With bItter' his efforts whelJ.h~s forgotten his aim. 

nelS. copyr1a'ht _ 10'7. by Bennett Carl. Dlrtrlbut.d by Kin, r •• luru SyndJeate 

(Notices of university. wide 'ntcrest will be published in . 
Iho Gsneral Nolieea cow';m. Notrees of camptu club 
meeting'-wi/l b" ptsblisherl in 1M SUl'frrm coh"mn fffJlCh 
My in another ,ection of The Daily Iowan.) 

, p.m. - t.rnlver~i~7 J.ecture 
Course. Jesse Owens - Main tOllll· 
ge. Iowa Memorial Union. ,...,.. , JGA1J6. .---
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Corn ,Support. 
Revision Bills 

· Are Introduced 
WASHINGTON ~ - Reps. Ben 

J ensen rR·lowa l and H. Carl An
dersen CR-Minn.l proposed major 
revision in corn price supports and 
the soil bank program in identical 
bills introduced Monday. 

They said in a statement this 
proposed legislation would take 
care of the family·sized Midwest 
farm. 

It would provide a minimum na· 
tional acreage allotment for corn 
oC 51 million acres compared with 
the 37 million acres approved by .. o;~.""''* .... ~ 

PrincQ scs of Monac 
I Ford P~GPoses 
New Relations' 
With Reds 

SAN FRANCISCO "" - Ilenry 
Ford ad"ocated Monday a new look 
at U.S. relations with Commnist 
satellite nations, including Red 
China. 

"Maybe the people or Red China 
are just as anxious to gel rid oC the 
yoke or communism a the Hungar
ians have demonstrated they 
were." Ford said in a speech to the 
National Automobile Dealers A
soclaUon convention. 

"Shouldn't we give them a 
farmers in a referendum last fall. 

It also wou.l~ provide 90 per cent 
of parity price supporL for corn on 
the first 4,000 bushels produced on 
each farm. To obtain this. a far
mer WOuld have to put 20 per cent 
of his farm allotment in the soil 
bank and comply with his corn al
lotment. , 

• chance - or at least some alterna
tive to their present ties with the 
Kremlin?" asked Ford. who was an 
alternate delegate to the UN in 
1953. 

·1 . 

Farm Bureau Favors 

Quick Action on Bill 
CHICAGO ~ - The head oC the 

American Farm Bureau Federa· 
lion said Monday that Congress 
should adopt quickly a measure 
proposed by Sen. Dirksen (R·nl.) 

(lnl .. nlilonl' S.uDdpla.to) 
PHOTO DEBUT OF NEW PRINCESS C .... i'" Louise M.,.,verlte of Mon.co I, aiM the fil"lt photo
.r.ph of Prince .. Grlc. slnc. the child w •• born. The baby w.s born Wednesday. Prince Rainier hal 
given PrinceSi Grace .. p.lr of diamond elrrlngs .nd • ring to m.tch at I .ift for the birtft of C.rellne, 
Pilice aource, ,.id MondlY. The ,..,,1' v.h,. W.I unoffici.lly .. tim.ted .t .bout $10.000. 

~en~:~laee corn acreage allot- Leaders Plan Sfronge_, Prince Charles Goes 
'The Dirksen bill would guaran· 

~~~tFc~~C:teSUi~o~~ t!Jarb~ks ;~~ Educat,eon-Church T,ees To Classroom School, 
grams and limit their corn acre-
age to a pattern based on over·aU Royal Precedent Set 
planting of 51 million acres. DE& MOINES ~ - Leaders of tional Cunds to meet increasing 

Under the present support pro- Iowa Methodism. including presi- costs. One official said it seem d 
gram, total allotments this year dents of four denominational col- to be easier to raise money Cor LONDON (of! - Prince Charles 
Cor corn would be limited to 37 mil· leges in the state, met Monday to work of the Wesley Foundation set a royal precedent Monday by 
lion acres - compared with plant- discuss plans for strengthening the groups than for the colleges and enrolling in a school where young
ings of about 56 million acres last ties between the church and Insti- asked "how are we going to dram- sters are taught to give way if ne-
year . lutions of higher learning. atize eol1ege needs?" cessary in the interests of team 

Charles B. Shuman. federation Bishop F . Gerald Ensley who One superintendent said the ques· play. 
president. issued a statement say- called the session said it marked tion he most often hears from A Buckingham Palace spokes
ing tbat "for years lhe majority of the opening of a 4-year program churches in his district is "will the man said it was the rirst time that 
corn Carmers in the commercial designed to emphasize the impor- church's college students come an heir to the throne has taken his 
corn area have been ignoring their tance of relating Christianity and back home and go to work?" place in a regular clas room with 
corn allotments." college education. The meeting authorized Bishop other boys under age 10. 

"Plans for spring planting are The four Methodist colleges. Ensley to ask the National Board oC The a-year old prince was ex· 
being made. and it is urgent that Morningside. Cornell, Simpson and Education, of tIle Methodist Church cited and happy on his first day at 
farmers know now whether t~ey Iowa Wesleyan, have a total en· at Nashville to send a team or ex- school. • 
can reasonably count on gettmg rollment of about 2700 full·time perts to the four eoUcges to deter· Charles has already lea rned the 
into the soil bank and do their part ' students. ' mine what their needs are in the rundamental or reading, writing 
to help bring upplies into line with In addition there are an csti· way oC finances on educational and and arithmetic under a private 
demand," Shuman said. mated 8,000 students {rom Metho-I a religious program. tutor . 

U.S. To A id Midwest dist homes attending SUI, Iowa The prince is attending Hill 
State College and Iowa State Woman Files Suit School. a few blocks from th pal-

Corn Storage Problem 'reachers College. ace. It is run by a 47·year·old 
DES MOINES IA'I - The govern· . At each of these state instilu· Of $100 000 Here former army colonel. 

ment is embarking on the biggest tlOns. t~e Wesley Foundation oC ~h~' Here Charles will gel football , 
corn movement it has ever under· I Methodist Church conducts a rehgl. IOWA CITY IA'I _ Ruth M. Mes- soccer ana wresUing. painting, 
taken to relieve storage problems ous and social life program. ser. Mount Pleasant, Monday filed scripture and acting in addition to 
in Iowa and three other Corn Belt No specific amounts were men- a $100,000 damage suil in District the usual studies. He'll also get B 
states. a Washington official said tioned, but the discussion indical!'? Court here against two Polk Coun, report card. 
here Monday. that all the coUeges needed addi- ty men as a result of an auto ac- Wearing standard school uniform 

Ford, head of the Ford Motor 
Co., outlined what he called the 
need for development of a vigorous 
and long-range American foreign 
policy. 

Ford said events in the Middle 
East and in Hungary showed " we 
can no longer take a passive stand 
and merely react to things after 
they happen in a sort of fire-alarm 
diplomacy." 

''We've got to get out ahead of 
events and try to lead and shape 
them to the best of our ability," 
Ford declared. 

Discussing relations with Com· 
munist satellites. Ford said: 

"I think we need to be realistic 
and decide whether our trade·and
aid polices toward such satellite 
areas as Poland, Hungary, East 
Germany, and even Red China are 
really in our own best interests." 

Ford didn't spell out in his talk 
any suggested answer about giving 
the people of Red China "some al
ternative to their pre ent lies with 
the Kremlin." 

L. A. Pol ice Recover 
Student's Camera 

Through the cooperation or Los 
Angeles and Iowa City police Har
ry Rosenberg. 02, Clinton. had his 
camera back Monday. 

The camera was reported stolen 
from Rosenberg at a fraternity 
house on the Unlversity oC South
ern California campus where he 
stayed during a trip to the Ro e 
Bowl last month. 

Lo Angeles police recovered 
the camera when they arrested a 
man there. 

.. Clarence Palmby, a Federal cident. of cinnamon-colored cap and blaz· 
ghrain specialist. told members of 50 Airmen 'Very Sick' John M. Henry and John P. Hen· ethr. CbehalirletS9was right on time Cor Pacific Sailors Union 
t e Farmers Grain Dealers Asso- ry were named defendants in Lhe e a a.m. 
Clation: From Food Poisoni,ng suit which grew out of an accident The royal heir was driven to Secretary, 55, Dies 

"We have enough stortge nation- . on Highway 218 north of Hills in school in a limousine. His mother. 
ally to handle government·owned . ANCHORAGE. Alaska I~ - Filty Johnson County last Feb. 1. Queen Elizabeth II, did not ac. BURLINGAME, Calif. (.fI - Har-
stocks of corn, but our problem is . aIrmen at Elmendorf Air Force The woman contended John P . company him. ry Lundeberg, secretary of the 
geographical. We are using tranS-I Base near A?choraie were .rep~rt- Henry, driver of a car owned by _____ Sailors Union oC the Pacific. died 
portation to the limit. We are ex- ed acutely III of food polsonmg John M. Henry, was negligent in HAPPV MOTORING in Peninsula Hospital Monday. 
porting Commodity Credit Corp. Monday: . passing. Sh was a passenger in ASHLAND. Ohio IA'I - Leo Stout Lundeberg, 55, had been leader 
corn and wil~ continue to do so." A milttar~, spokesm~n ~?scrlbed a car driven by Paul A. Whcrli of retired recently after 45 years bt of the lOO,OOO-member SUP since 

Although the department is mov. the men. as ail very SIck. . Burlington. delivering ' mail to rural Ashland 1936. and was a bitter rival of 
ing corn stocks out oC the Corn He ~ald they we~e admItted to The plaintiff asked the money County by horse and buggy and Harry Bridges. president of th 
Belt, Palm by expressed the opin- th.e AIr Force Hos~ltal Sunday and fbr past and future pain and suC- automobile. The first thing he did International Longshoremans & 
ion that the U.S. Agriculture De- stLll are undergomg emergency rering and for medi~l expenses. after driving an estimated half-mil. Warehousemens Union. 
partment would have to dispose oC treatment.. " She said her injuries were of a per- lion miles on the job? He took a He suffered a heart attack Jan. 
more off·grade corn, (or (eeding 10· The 50 men all Itve In the same manenl nature. motor trip. 20, friends said. 

~~thanll~~~~ ~~b ~~q. T_ w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 "We hope this will free our star- stricken rollowin~ dinner in the Ii y y 
age facilities, " he said, and added. barracks mess hal1. 
"the government is not going to 
declare any old corn unstorable." Ed d S R 

He said that no corn would be war ose 
sold locally unless it had gone out .-~ w. .,.. open Monday-W.dnes· 
oC condition, day-Friday .venings "ntll 1:30 

Fraternity Housemother 

·Recovering from Injury 
Mrs. Rose Deutsch, Alpha Epsi· 

Ion Pi Fraternity housemother. 
was in good condition Monday at 
~ercy Hospital following an opera
tion for a fractured elbow. M~s. 
Deutsch was injured Saturday 
when she slipped and fell on the 

P.M.-th.se ni,htl may be good 
times to •• t your Dr". NHCI_ 
mi.ht be easier to p.rk-we are 
•••• r to serv. you .ither durin. 
the day or some eveni.,.. Vo" 
Ire IlwlY. welcom_"r SHOP 
lpecillizts In FILLING PRE
SCRIPTIONS. 

DRUG SHOP 

'I' ~ ~'. Finest S/Jirt Work in Town I 
" : EACH SHIRT CARERll.t'lI.AUNlJEIlED, 
'. ..': IlEAllnFtlUY FINlSHED_ 
<" . INIJMOUAU.'1 WlMA'¥'D INCEUD/INAIW/ . 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Clinton 

Winter Carnival Special 

Floor 'Models 

Demonstrators 

All at Tr~mendous Savir:--9s 
Console and Portable models. Each with a S-year guarantee and 

the famous free Singer Sewing Course. 

Also a large selection of 

Good Used Machines 
Greatly Reduced 

Many console and portable models to choose from. A l-year 

guarantee on all used machines. Buy now and save! 

SINGER SEW.ING CENJER 
125 So. Dubuque Phone 2413 

Listed in your telephone book under Singer Sewing Machine 

Company. 

+ • + + + •••• ~ ••••••••• ++. 
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3 Dogs, Birds. 
Get $25,000' 

OMAHA "" - Mrs. ~1argarct 
Kellogg. GO. wIdow of a Missouri 
Valley. Iowa, banker and a cen· 
tral figure in the 1955 Omaha jewel 
robbery. died Sunday night at her 
heme. 

Her will, Ciloo Monday in Doug
las County Court, provides luxur
ious care for three pet dogs, one or 
them - Monca·Pu - who sported 
a diamond-studded collar. 

(AI' ,,' lr.pholo) 

JUDSON T. PERKINS IR-Council Bluffs ), standing, leads the first of 
daily pr.yer sessions he pions for m!.'mbers of tfw Letill .. ",... Rep" 
..... nt.tlv .. Rlch.rd L. St.phens (R·Ainsworth). I.ft, Ind Peter 
St..nh"sen ID·lrwin), Ittended. 

Mi s Ma.e Hamernich, Mrs. Kel
logg's nurse and long-time com
panion. was named custodian of 
the three chihuahuas and several 
pet birds. She will be the bene
ficiary oC a $25,000 trust fund and 
have the use oC the Kello" 
mansion. contingent on her care 
or the dogs. 

Property Tax Bill 
Passed By Senate 

DES MOINES tA'I - Action on fees of $30 for trailers over !i5 (eet 
proposals of the Iowa Taxation in length; 524 emi·annually for 
Study Committee picked up mo- trailers up to 35 feet; and $18 on 
mentum in the Iowa Senate Mon· trailers less than 20 feet long lhat . 
day. arc used solely for vacali.on pur· 

The Senate passed and sent to poses and are not occupied more 
the House for concurrence one or I than 90 days a year. 
the bills which would require 'the Other bills placed on lhe Senate 
State Tax Commission to set up floor by other committees included 
regulations (or uniform property l one recommended. Cor passage by 
assessment over the state. The the Highway Committee to repeal 
vole was 47-1. the Iowa Toll Road Authority law 

Late in the afternoon the Senate I and one reported out by the 
Tax Revision Committee brought Schools Committee 10 accept all 
out to the noor three more tax forms of Ced ral aid fo r vocational 
study group bills. education. 

The measures which the Senate ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Tax Revision Committee sent to 
the floor Monday included 'bi11s Lo: 

Authorize acceptance by the 
state o[ amendments to the Feder· 
al Internal Revenue Code of 1954. 

Exempt employe pension funds 
from taxation. 

Set up a neW system or licen ing 
house trail rs. The new system 
would r quire semi·annual license 

Iowa UN Association 

Names New Members 

DES MOINES ~ - The Iowa As· I 
socialion for the United Nations 
IlAUNl has named two new spon· 
sors and several new members to I 

the board of director s. 
Mrs. James Schramm of Burling

ton, presid nt of lAUN, said the 
Most Rev. Edward C. Daly, Catho
lic bishop or Des Moines, and 
Ralph • McCague oC Mar hall
town, president of the Iowa As· 
soeiation of Manufacturers, are the 
new sponsors. 

New board members inelud 
Mrs. Wilbur Cobb. Burlington. and 
Miss Lou Ann Oberg, Grinnell. 

LAST CHANCE FOR SAVINGS ! I 

. 1/2' PRICE S)x[E 
] 

STUDENTS ... 
Thu ... day, January 31, is your last chane. fo 

save at our once-a-year miscellaneoul sal •• 

Sensational values on the finest in gifts and 

cards are offered to you for one.half prlc •. 

Stop in and lee these remarka~le valu ... 

THIS SALE DOES NOT INCLUDE BOOKS. 

SAVE AT ... II . . 

The Gordon Bookstore 
114 E. Washington 

. , 
t-- -----------.---------- ---- ------------ -- - -------~----------~-----, 
I • 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

~'Top training in a t~p company" 
"One of the chief rea 011 II hy 1 

joined the telephone company was the 
('\celJent training J wa oITered," say 
Jan' in J. Merrigan , E.E., Iowa IHte 

'S:}. '' In any long-range career you ' re 
bound to mi s something important if 
you don't tHlt in with fundamentals. 

"I decided that the tel phone com
pany's two-year training program was 
tile hest pos ible foundation I could 
get Jor a career. I was rota ed through 
every deparbnent in the company dur
ing my two years. Jt wa strictly on
the-job training and every day was 
diITerent and intere ting. TIll! ex~i
ence was terrific. To my training as 
an electrical engineer there have been 

added the kill and know-how of a 
telephonengineer. 

" 1\t the end of my training I was 
made a plant foreman in Peoria, III 
My crew is responsible fo maintain
ing telephone service in 4ne-third of 
the city, h 's a job that lets me con
trihute a lot to the business, and to 
my career a well. 

"I'll ay thi "bout the future- you 
don't get stuck in a niche in the 
telephone company. Careers lead to 
executive positions. There's opportu
nity for advancement everywhere, and 
for a lot of people, t9O. Top training, 
in a top company, really prepares you 
for advancemeDt." 

Marvin Merrigan is with IlUnoia BeD. There are 
re",.arding career openinga in other Bell Tele
I,bone Companiea, Ben Telephone Laboratorie8, 
Wt'8tern Eleetric anel Sand'a Corporation. See 
your placement officer for more: infvrmalion 
about career opporluniUe. in tbe Bell Sf.leD1. 
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Illinois Star May Play Through Feb. 7- , . . Iowan Loses 
In Senior 
Golf Playoff BonSalie Ruled Ineligible,,: DUNEDIN I fia . t.fI-.AI Watrous 
won his third senior PGA golf title 
Monday, sbooting a par 72 and 
besUng Bob Stupple o( Cedar Ra
pids, la., in an 13-hole playo(( by 
Ulrce strokes. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (.fI - The 
hopes o( the Univcr ity or illinois MIGHTY MIDGET 
for the Big Ten basketball title - , .. By Alan Mov.r' Brooks 

Clown 
Hire 
Kelly 

were dimmed Monday wben its 
tar center. George Bon Salle. 

was ruled ineligible for flunking a 
sociology class. 

))owever. the announcement by 
Dr. Roberl Browne, Illinois Big 
Tcn faculty rcpre entaUve, said 
the s-root-8 senior would be eligible 
until second-semester classes start 
Feb. 7. 

This was somewhat o( a reprieve 
(or the Jllini 's harassed coach, 
Harry Combes. r.r it means Bon 
Salle will be able to play two pivp
tal conference games, at Purdue 
Saturday and again t league-lead
ing Ohio State at Champaign next 
Monday. 

Most expcrts tiSUred Illinois was 
the team to beat ror the title al· 
though Ohio Stale had gained the 
early lead. 

Illinois, ninth·ranked nationally. 
currently shares second place in 
the Big Ten with Michigan and 
Purdue. each with 3-1 records. The 
ll11ni have a 10·2 over-all mark and 
Bon Salle has averaged better than 
20 points in keeping the team in 
contention. 

He will be ineligible for eight 
con[crence games, two with Mich
igan State, and one each wi~h 
Northwestern, Michigan. Indiana, 
and, later, Purdue and Ohio State. 

Under Big Ten rules, Bon Salle 
will be unable to take a special 
make up test, Combes said. 

"We'll just have to get along 
without him and thal will be hard." 
he added. "He was worth a lot 
more than a 2O-point average to 
us tllrough his rebounding and 
floor play. I just don't know yet 
what we'll do to make up ror his 
absence. We'll give Ted Caiazza 
(6·7 junior) a chance and probably 
alternate Harv Schmidt (6·6) and 
lIiles Stout (6-4) at center. We al
so have Bill AILenberger (6-1) but 
he has been limping on a bad an
kle. And we can also can use 
Johnny Paul (6-1 junior)." 

With Schmidt and Stout, Bon 
Salle gave lllinois the tallest front 
line in the Big Ten. 

Said Bon Salle. "i didn 't feel as 
badly {or myself as {or the team 
and Coach Combes." 
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Spartans Upset Ohio; 
Cyclones Top Sooners 

BROOKLYN (.fI - The Darry 
Dodgers, whose ouUielders some
times get hit on the head with a 
ny ball and whose base runners 
have been known'to wind up three 
on a bag, have hired a clown. 

Walter O'Malley, president or 
the Brooklyn baseball club, an
nounced Monday be had signed 
Emmett Kelly renowned clown of 
the Ringling Brothers circus. 

Kel y's new job wUI be "to ease 
the tension at Eb~ts Field," O'
Malley said. 

The bulbous-nosed clown will 
perform for the D(>dgcrs in his tat
,tered suit and with the soulful , ror· 
lorn look that has brought guffaws 
from millions. He wUl join the 
club at spring training quarters in 
Vero Beach, Fla. 

During the season he will be on 
the Cield before the games, helping 
amuse the customers. 

O'MalJey said KelJy also will vis
it Dodger {arm clubs such as St. 
Paul. 

Kelly was with the Ringling 
Brothers, Barnum and Bailey Cir
cus for 36 years and became the 
most famous of all clowns. He 
quit the group about five years 
ago. 

Watrous shot a 34·38-72 on the 
6-589-yard national PGA course. 
Stupple playing in his first seniors, 
shot a 37-33-75. 

The two playoCf winners tied a(t
er 54 holes Sunday with 210's. 

Watrous. rrom Birmingham, 
Mich., won $1,000 and a trip to 
England to play the British senior 
champion next summer. Stupple 
won $700. 

Watrous is 7. Stupple SO, the min
imum age limit for senior players. 

After the (jflh hole, W!\trous had 
a three /itroke lead aeter getting 
birdies on tbe first and fiCth while 
Stupple bogied the third. 

The winner lost a stroke at No. 6 
but got it back WiUl a birdie on 
No.7. The playorf rocked along 
then until No . 13, when Watrous 
got a bogey, but Stupple did the 
same thing on the next hole to 
keep the Watrous advantage at 
3 up. 

Stupp Ie holed a sensational 30-
yard chip shot on the 15th but 
bogied tho 16th. They matched 
strokes on the last two hole~. 

Bell" NFL Players 
Talk of Association 

PHILADELPHIA IA'! - Two Na
tional Football League players met 

A f '19 9 '60 Monday with Commissioner Bert nnounce 5· Bell to discuss plans and proposals 
of tq~ newly formed players asso-

Iowa Grid Schedules . Ci~i:;tin~ with Bell were Kyte 
Rotc, captain of the New York 

The bookings of six non-confer" Giants, and Norm Van Brocklin, 
ence football games which com- Los Angeles Rams quarterback. 
plete the Iowa 'football schedules Bell said berore the meeting 
for the 1959 and 1960 seasons were there would be no statement Mon
announced Monday by Iowa ath- day. The session may last through 
letle director PalJi Brechler. part of Wednesday. 

Featured on tile schedules arc ' The commissioner said he plan
the University or California. to be ned to inform Ole club owners at 
played at Berkeley, September 26, the annual three-day meeting start· 
1959, and Oregon State College, to ing Thursday about any players' 

EAST LANSING. Mich. IA'! -/ NORMAN, Okla. - The Iowa be played at Iowa City September demands or suggestions. 
Michigan State, a Big Ten door- State Cyclones bounced back from 24. 1960. ' 
mat t~e first or the season, staged their second straight Big Seven Four of the six non-conference. SE;TS SWIM MARK 
a. major bask~tball upset Monday Conference defeat by Missouri games will be played in, Iowa City, BRlSBANE IlrI - Australian 
mght by beatmg conrerence lead· Thursday by beating Oklahoma's giving the Ha\Y[ceyes five home Olyrnpld swimmer John Devitt 
er Ohio State by a decisive 73-64 cellar.dwelling Sooners here Mon- games each seaSQn and four on the Mondayl night set a world record 
score ror the first Buckeye con- day night, 67-56. road. The Big T~n schedule, com- of 54.6 seconds for the 100·meter 
(erence defeat. The Cyclones, third ranked team pleted earlier this mbnth in St. freestyle - two tentos of a second 

Thunderbird Playoff To Demaret 

THUNDE'RBIRD GOLF WINNER, Jimmy Dem.ret, blast. out of a 
.. net trap at the edge of the 13th green in a pl.yoH of the P.lm 
Springs tournament. Demaret', ,hot rolled to within two feet of the 
cup, where h. easily sank It for. bir4ie three. Demaret, who pl.y.cI 
oH • three·way tie from Ken Venturi .nd Mike Souch.k, shot. four· 
under par 67 to walk .w.y with 52,000 top money. 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. IA'I _ 
1 Jimmy Demaret fired three 

straight birdies at the opposition 
Monday -and procecded to make 
a runaway of a three-way playoff 
Cor the $2,000 winner's purse of 
the $15,000 Thunderbird Invitation. 
al Tournament. 

Demaret spanked the Thunder. 
bird club course's par 36·35-71 
with a sizzling 32-35·67 to whip 
Mike Souchak by 8 strokes , and 
Ken Venturi by 9. 

Souehak shot the round in 37-38-15 
and Venturi in 39-37-76. 

Forty-plus Jimmy amazed the • 
gallery and his riXllls with a daz
zling display or artistry on the 
greens. His first three putts for 
birdies measured 8, 13 and 36 feel. 

. From then on Demaret, who 
, twice before has won this tourna· 

ment, was never ~ ,aded or ser
iously threatencd, while Souchak, 
who plays out o( Grossinger, N.Y. 
and Venturi, a pro for only two 
months from San Francisco, en
gaged in a scrambling match for 
second money of $1,000. 

Venturi, 25, was all over the 
place. He found traps, trees and 
even the overcoat pocket o{ a 
spectator on the 17th rail'way. 

The pocket episode mayor may 
not have hurt his chances. The 
spectator walked a few steps, not 
knowing the ball was in his coat. 
Unfortunately when he stopped 
and the ball was dropped, it was 
at a point behind a tree that ob
scured the line to the green. Ken 

Four Reserves Declared ANNOUNCE TOURNAMENT pulled his next shot over and to 
PALM SPRINGS, Cali!. tm-The the left of the green and wound 

I I· 'bl tid' up with a bogey five. ne 191 e a n lana Professional Golfers Assn. Monday 
Demal'et, resident professional 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (.4'1 - Four announced a IQ-week tournament at Kiamesha Lake, N.Y., was 
reserves were declared scholasli- tour of the west arter the Tam piaying his first tournament at 
cally incligible Monday to play on O'Shanter in Chicago in 1958. Thunderbirll since last September 
Indiana Univer ity's basketball I Ed Carter, PGA Tournament In the interim he was on the ail· 
team. Bureau manager said high. spot of ing side and underwent minor 

.. . the tour will be a $50,000 centen- surgery. 
They are Jml HlIlds, M~anclc, I nial tou'rney at Vancouver, B. C., Souchak picked up $1,000 in 

Ind., and Tom Hayes, ChICago, . L b D d d V t . $750 
sophomore first-line reserves; Jer- _ov~e;;;r;;a;;;;;;o;;;r ;;a:

y
:. ;;;::::;::;=;::=s:e:co:n=:m:o:n:ey= a:n=:c:n:u:r:I==. ~,_ 

ry Schofield, Columbus, Ind., I 
sophomore, and Ray Ball, Elkhart, 
Ind .. junior. 

Where college men go 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Upst.irs over Kenney', 

24% Clinton St. 

IT ' S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

.. 
, 
• 

) 

I THOUGHT 

If a centaur married 

- 'IT 't J 

, 
Guard Jack Quiggle, who missed in the nation, now face tile big Louis, has six fo ntests each sea- . raster than the previous best by 

the last MSU game, for "breaking job of downing Kansas, No. 2 na- son, three at home and thrc~ Dick Cleveland or Hawaii and Ohio 
training," was the Spartans' high tionally, for the second time in away. SSt~a~te=-~U~h~iv~e:r~si~ty~. _______ ~~~~~~!!,!~~~~~~ 
scorer with 21 points. regular conference play at Law- Here arc the recenUy completed -

a mermaid fair, 
What kind of children 

would ahe bear? 

George BonSalle 
Flllnked ociology 

Nflve 1/ WORLD DI FUNI 
Tr6vet W/~" .. fA 

U"b.r;. abl. low Colt 

~E)furoPt 
..::::... "- $5~5 

fJliellf 
~~\''''~II~ o,r. ..::.. "-$"' 

Ohio State had won alt six or its I renee, Kan., Saturday. The Jay. schedules: • 
previous Big Ten games and still hawks lead the Big Seven. September 28 - ~t~ CalifornIa 
is the conrerence leader despite Monday night's contest folLowed Oclober 3 - Nou·b .... e.tcrn. here 
M d . ht' I October to - MIC!!ftg8n State. here , 

on ay DIg s oss. the pattern oC the Sooners' 74.54 Oclober 11 - AI Wloconlh, 
The Spartans had the 6,777 home loss to Iowa State in their previous October 24 - A Purdue 

f n . g (lh t 1 October 31 - Kansas Stale hcre a s screamlO or e upse ear.y outing. The Oklahomans put up a November 7 _ ,Mlnneool.:"'hero 
as they led 40-39 at the half. Ohio respeetllble £ight in the first half Novcmber H - At Ohio St.le 
St~te had been as m.uch ~s six but almost Cell apart in the sec- November 21 - N:~ !,lame, here 
POInts ahead several times 10 the ond SePtember 24 - Orelon Stole. here 
first hair and held a 35-29 lead '. . . October I - A Northwestern 

'th I s th (. . t . WIth seven mInutes to go In the October 8 - At lUl.I\I,.n Slale 
WJ es an lve mlOu es remam- f' OClober 15 - WI conlin. here 
ing before the intermission. , Irst period, O~lahoma took .the October .. :t2 - Purdue. here 

MSU collected seven points whilc lead for the third and last time October 29 - Kansas. here 
th\! Buckeyes were held scoreless 25-24. Shortly before intermi~sion, ~~~:~~:~ ~2-_ A6h~n~~::,~ .• here 
after an exchange or' baskets. John Ih~ Cyclones struck -;- collectm~ 10 November 19 - AI Notre Dome 
Green, jumping-jack Spartan pomts to the Sooner.s 4 and bUIld-
center made a tip shot in the last 109 up a 34·29 halftime edge. 
second that gave MSU its halI- Oklahoma moved to within five 
time lead. points of Iowa State with eight 

Ohio State's Frank Howard led minutes to go in the game, the 
OSU for the evening with 19 before closest they ever got to the visitors 
he left the game on Couls with 2:07 in the second half. Gary Thomp
remaining. ' son, the Cyclones' 5 foot, 10 inch 

Michigan State clung to its guard, tallied 18 points in the sec· 
slender lead early in the second ond hair. 
half and had a 56·51 advantage The victory left [owa State with 
with sUghUy less than 10 minutes a 3-2 conference record and Okla
remaining - to play. MSU pulled homa with a 1-3 mark. 
out to a ~1·52 lead wit~ 6:25 left Thompson took game SCOring ] tx:forc OhiO St.a~e cut It to 63.60 honors with 24 points, trailed by 
With 4:~ retpammg. . OU's Don Schwall with 23. 

VEDEPO'S ARE 

eAltfPl!I 
/AVflR'TU 
for FLAT TOPSI 
No Trouble P.rtlinl At 

VEDEPO'S IARIER SERVICE 
Just 1Vt blocks .ost of the 

Po.t OHlc. 
423 E: Wa.hin,"n 

,Finals getting you down? 

You dO'n't need a crystal ball to 
tell you where to "take a break." 

Hamburg Inn No.1 

r 

Ham~urg Inn No.2 ' 
214 N. Linn 
Dial 5512 

Big Ten Inn. 
and Drive·in 

513 S. Riverside 
Dial 5557 

Gall your order in . . it will be 

ready to go when. you get here. 

I 

Would they have hide 
or would they have acatea? 
Would they have hooves 

or long fishy tails? 
Would they eat seaweed 

or would they eat .hay? 

MOlAL! When heavy thinking geta 
you down, relax and take your 
pleasure BIG with. Chesterfield! 
Packed more smoothly by 
Accu.Ray, it's the smoothest 
tuting smoke today. 

Smoko .. , t!!! .•. lMok. C" .... ,...IIII 
J60 IIK' ..... y pAilOlOpMcollltt'H et«pMllor polli. 
cation. ~fltld. P.O. Bo" 21. N .... Yor~ 48, N.Y. 

OUn"'. 

It's one of the 
problema of the day. 

MSU JUlllped quickly back ID • 
command again and didn 't even liII~iiliiiii-1ii~iiiiii~~!liiiiiii"ii~~~ii~iiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii.iii.iiiii.ii,iiiiii,lii 
try {or a last basket. With two 

up:!i seconds left, the Spartans began 
3ft up. throwing ' the ball high in the air 

S I~~
"-" T •• r Travel AUIII in jubilation as players and fans I 
.. II. MlclIl,a. A,e., swarmed over the floor at the gun c.a .... , 

; ............ ~-~ .... B.A .. ' •• ~.s., .. in .... w.i.ld.c.e.le.b.r.at.io.D . ......... ~ 
I 

Take Your 

Laundry To 

One Stop 

. 
Average Student 

Laundry Costs· 

Less Th~n $1 . 

- Phone2684 

The Cottage of Quality Service 

,hone 8-~ II 

Wash and Dr¥ Bundles and Wash, 

, Dry and Fold Bundles · Brpug.ht in 

Th.is Week . 

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS 

Across From The 

H)'-V ... f.ood Store 



.' 

Fast Talk Avoids 
Bomb Scare Panic 

, 

Film Series , 

To IPresent 

Congo ' Trip 

... , 

Universit~ 

Briefs 
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Coleman's Book Designs Win Pri~e 
Prof. Boyd McCandless, director invited to /x:come visiling faculty 

of the SUI Child Welfare Research members for ' the semester under 
Stalion, wiu lea\'e Iowa City Feb. the Carnegie grant. 
1 fop tbe University of Hawaii in Mrs. McCandless and the cou-
Honolulu with his family . pie's three children. Beth, 11; 

SIOUX CITY 1m - Manager 
Bob Krueger o( the Uplown The
aler used the oft approach to 
evacuate 200 patrons without 
panic when a "bomb" warning 
wa recei\' d Sunday night. 

An anonymous caller «:lephon
cd Ihe theater ca hier about 
8:45 p.m. and oid a bomb would 
go of[ in the theater "at 10 : 30 
lonight" 

Prof. Herald t. Stark of the SUI 
music Caculty will attend the an-

A dugout. or " bongo," expedi· nual meeting oC the National A$
tion down lhe cnlire length of tbe ,!iodation oC Teachers of Singing 
world's second largest river, tbe today through Friday in Bufralo, 
Congo, will be the subject o[ a N.Y. 

film·leclurp by John M. Goddard 

Four books designed and printed 
by sur Prof. Carroll Coleman are 
among the 19 books named Friday 
as most outstanding In the first 
annual Midwestcrtl Books compe
tition. 

Selection was based on typog
raphy .• design and qua lily of pro
duction . Coleman, who has been 
operaling the Prairie Press in 
Iowa City is head of SUI publica-

Winning Prairie Press publica
tions included "The Namele s 
Sight, Poems 1937-1956" by ALan 
Swallow; "Country Poems" by Au
gust Derleth ; "The Coronary Club, 
a Cheerful Tale" by Herbert 
Faulkner West and "Johann Amer
bach" by Donald Jackson. 

The 1956 Midwe tern Books com
petition i the fir t of what is 
planned to be an annual event. It 
was organized by a group of Mid
western librarians under the chair
manship o[ Lawrence S, Thomp
son of the Uni\'ersity of Kentucky 
librari s. The 1956 selections were 
made by a jury composed of out
standing bookmen frOlli outside Ole 
middlewesL 

Professor Coleman has been on 
leave-of·abscnce from SUI during 
the (jrst s ter of the 1956-57 
academic y r to complete publi
cation com lments. He has won 
numerous awards (or excellence in 
book design, with 10 of his books 
chosen by the American Institute 
of Graphic Arts for the "Fifty 
Books of Ule Year. " the highest 
honor in American book design . 

On a 1-semcster leave-of-absence Mark, 9, and Christine, 4, will ae
from SUI, McCandless will teach company him 10 1I0nolulu. where 
an undergraduate course- in child they will live in the oceanside 
development and a seminar on so-
cialization of children in U,e Ha- home of Prof. Colin Herrick. chair
waii psychology department. man of the Hawaii Psychology De-

.SUI's Prof. Ho.ward V. Meredith partmenl , whO will be away on I 
Will be actmg director o[ the Re- sabbatical leave. 
search Station until McCandless 
returns at the beginhing of the I 
summer session. I 

McCandle:ts' ~isitjng professor
ship in pS~F~plogy has been made 

Krueger notified police and 
then announced to theater pa
trons that the equipment had 
broken down and they should 
leave. He purposely avoided 
mention of the bomb threat. 

Police made a careful search 
of the Uleatev-. a suburban 
movie house - but found no 
trace or any bomb. 

at 8 p.m. Sunday at SUr. 
"Boogos Down lhe Congo" is the 

title of the full-length motion pie-

l
ilure made by Goddard to docu

ment his unique travel experiences. 
He will show the film in Mac
bride Auditorium in the Mountain
eers film-lecture series. 

possible by a Carnegie Foundation ============-1 
grant to tM University of Kawaii LAW WIVES - Meeting will be IN d P h' . 
in celebration of Ole 50th anniver- held today at 7:30 p.m., in Law I ote syc lafrlst 

The Congo contains 4,000 islands_ 
The mosl savage and trcacherous 
rapids in existence arc in the river 
which (lows through luxuriant 
jungle inhabited by a rich variety 
of bird and insect life. Primitive 
tribes and rare nnimals, including 
the okapi, gorilla and chimpanzee, 

sary of the University's founding. Student Lounge. There will be n To Address Legislature 
MeCandleas is one of 10 professors general business meeting followed 
from the U.S. mainland who were by bridge. DES MOl ES IA'I - Dr. William 

at its {ill cst! 

Your choice 01 Holian 

Sausage, (Inc/IOU!!, mush-

1'00111 , Or green l,cl'l'cr. 

Phone in yoflr order 
and your pina will be 
wrapped and waiting 

for you_ Only $1.25 

buys you the finest 

in Iowa City. 

AtRUNER 
Phone ~314 

n South Clinton 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M," 

~DM!4ij· 

MEDICAL STUDENT WIVES -
"All Wives Party" will be held in 
lhe River Room of Iowa Memorial 
Union, at 7:30 p.m., tonighl. lIost
esses are the members of the Phi 
Beta Pi Wives ClUb. All medical 
students wives' are invited. 

· Menninger. 'ropekn , Kan., who 
directed the Army's psychiatric 
program in World War II, will 
addr s a joint session of the Iowa 
Legislature Friday morning. 

Dr. Menninger also will addrcs 
the convention of the lown Assn. 
ror Mental Health Friday night. 

dwell along its banks, yet the fast
e t growing mouerr. Cities in Alriea 
arc found on its lower expanse, 

The laic or this "bongo" jour
ney [rom Ule Congo' most distant 
source below Lake Tanganyika in 

............... -.-___ ..;- He is general secretary of the 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." Menninger Foundation, a training 

orthern Rhodesia to it mouth 
at lhe Atlantic. will be open to 
Ule public. Admission is by season 
"passport" ticket or by single ad
mission. 

FROM YOUR 
REQUEST 

BOX 

center for p Ychialrists. 

- STARTS-tiiit1IiJii • THURSDAY .' The most amazing 
has ever known 
happened to 

conspiracy the world 
• and love as ,it never 

and woman before! 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

INGRID 
BERGMAN , 

Best Actress 
"ANASTASIA" 

cw York 
Film Critics 
Aw~d. 

STARTS 

Wednes~ay 
Thru FRIDAY 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 

· • 

· • • • 

TAKE A BREAI< 
DURING EXAM WEEIC 

Quite respeftab/e? 
I 

So delectable. 

Anclshe's only 21 years o/el! 

A neVi high in daring, f}sque 
and scandalous comedv! 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

THE PICTURE 
EVERYONE 1$ 
TALKING 
ABOUT! 

, 

. . 1 , . 
• • • • 

• • • 

· • 

• • 

· • 

Prof. Leslie G_ MoelJer. director tions. 
of the SUI Journalism School has Thirty-two leading midwestern 
been named chairman o( the 1957 presses submitted more than one 
Iowa Press Association conunittee hundred of their best 1956 books. 
to make thQ association's allnual Prairie Press produced the mo t 
Master Editor-Publisher awards. I winning entries_ The University 
The selections will be announced oC Chicago press was next with 
April 12. three winners. 

Classified 
Advarti!ing Rates 

Rooms for Rent Rooms for Rent 

PLENTY OF FISH 
W ASHINGlfON 1m - American 

commercial fishermen had a rec
ord caleh of 5.2 billion pounds dur
ing 1956. the Fish and Wildlife 
Service said Monday. 

Lhlld Care 

CHILD care In my home. 9205. 2-2 
ROOM Cor renl. Graduale s tud nl lad Y· MOllE !>COole are look In, and Ilnd ln. 

5Ma. 2-2 room. lhroulh "".nl ad. IlfIn ever WILL care (or child In my home. II-U3B. 
On.! Da, .......... U a Word belore. 2-10 

SINGLE and doubles for 8 men Feb. 
I. Re'IOIIAble rale .. 809 E . Iowa. Call ROOM {or male . tudent. 8-1389. 1-:lO Two Da,. ... ...... IOf a Word Furniture For Sale 

Frank Elcber. 8-Jl81 or 3574. 2-29 
< toIlCE ~n.le room. man. 2973. 2-24 FOR SALE : &tudlo couch, 101 •• 801rt-

~2. room fo r renl. Clo e In. D~~J ---~W:7"o-rk~W:-:-:-a-n-te-dT""--- s:.;~;tM~~i,:~v;:3~~er lurnllure. I~~~ 

Three Days , .... .. ~ I Word 
"our Days _ ...... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Daya _ ...... . IS; a Word 
Ten Days . .. _. _ .. 20¢ • Word 
ODe Month ........ * • Word 

(MlnlmuDl Charge 1iOf) 

SLI!:EPING room with sludy room. 
AvAllabl Feb. 2 [or two men IIU- LAUNDI\Y wanted. 01.1 5230. 

denll. C.II 8176 ailer 5:30 p.m. _ %-2 WANTED 
ProfAssionpl Se-vlc," 1-30 

VIOLIN rePlllrlntr. Phone 4437. 2-%8 

Dllplay A. NOT lilted before. Men . Two Iln,le. 
and double. 8-3158. 2-2 Lost and Found Miscellaneous for Sale 

ODe Insertion ......... ... ... 
..... _... 98f a Column Inch 

ROOM for rent . CAli Alrllner ~14. LOST medium .11 .... while and tan cat. 
A k for Leqnard Abbe, 2-2 Plea5e phone 8-2923. 1-31 FOR SALE: blond metal bed, eomplet". 

630 Ronal..... 1-30 
DOUBU: room. Male student.. 416 , "'Jv,~ lD~,~ons a Month. each 

! .. in!(ettfon . B8¢ a 90lumb Inch 
Ten Inserllbns a Month, each 
• lnse tiOD) . 80#' a Column lDcb 

South Dod,,, Street. 3391). 2· 28 LOST: rlnA In "eldhou ~ handball 
courL Initial A. onyx rill,. X 38G3. 1-31 BLUE Kroeler ov"roluf(cd ehalr, Very 

eomlortable $)0.00 &-1704. 1-3l 

Ow. 

4~91 
TraNer for Sol. 

mAILER SALE~ 19l5 lorty-!lvc roo I 
RlehardlOn Mobile homo. Phone 306P. 

1-29 

FOR RENT: Double room lor , tudent. 
Ph on. 8-!1857. 

R FO 
h 

RENT: Oulrable 
orne, ,ara;e. 8-1878. 

LE . tudent wanted MA 
'1' cnlo Call 8-1766. 

SIN GLE room. Private 

--OMS, men eludent, 

2-1 

room. Prlva l~ 
2-2 

to fihare aparl .. 
1· 30 

~ntrance. 7302. 
1-31 

private ba ll>. RO 
e 

8-1 
ntrlnce and kitchenette. Phone 
a~4 . 1-31 - --- ---

DO 
e 

UBLE room lor nutle ,tud"nl • U,,-
n. lurnlshod. ,araae, phone GI2J. 

2-1 

Pets for Sale 

FOR SALE: five O1onl h old lemnl. 
Gerllun Ihepard . f1oo .00, Write BOK 

10, DaUy Iowa n, 1-3 1 

Home Furnishin~s 

MA TTRESSES. box .prlnl:!" .n~ gl"n .. 
(ofal leep equlpm.nl. Buy C.~lOry 

d irect and "ve. Pickart Mattre .. Corro-
pony. Roule I. Dox I . 10 .... Clly. 2-23 

Apartment for Rent 

COUCH. s"rvel ...,rrl,erator. D2IJ E . 
BurllnlJlon a.'ter 7 p .m. I-3~ 

u~v.n furn~"" ~ Itnk-... nlumhl". th"" 
lures, washl", rna,chlne. and T~.lrl .. 

ItOrAtora. Llirow Company. %21 E. Walh-
Ineton. z,,8 

SINGLE. daUbl., roll-a-way bed.; 

I 
01\0 bedroom 5ulle complele: I tudlo.: 

dovenports; occo.lond ehAlu: student 
de. k.; drelSln/r tahle.: rug.. all . 11e.; 
relr1lerfttors: gas stove.: electric .toves: 
1\I"Dlle; t ruck.; foot lucke ... ; mirrors . 
Hock-Eye-Lo n .. ~-$ 

COLDSPOT r,,[rl,etator, $30.00. Phone 
8-4321. 1-30 

---
PROVED room and board lor Ifir l •. WANTED: ~tud(:onl couple. one ,min -----... 1- AP FOR THE LATEST In kitchen and utll-

1938 41-1t. IwO ' bedroom trailer, tub Dial 8-3~30, z,,~8 child for ba'ement apartment In "x- Ily ware ITUPFERWAREI. Otol 
and shower. Completely mOdem. ___________ ___ eh. nae for baby slltlnl. 8-1459. 1-31 8.J.)~43 . Noreon Weeber. 2-17 

Phone 7081. 2-0 WILL earc fo rehlld In my home, 8-1 ~38. 
k M 

AutOl for Sale ------ ---
FUDNISHED APARTMENT_ Lady or WANT ADS ;cl you cluh In a hurry. 

mun. 0101 0455. 2-1 1-19 
rOR RENT : Unlve ... l~y approved dOUble 

EVERYONE watts. pink ear. We hop- rooms for men lor seeond lemeller. 
pen to have lot 1950 Plymouth of lueh 610 E. Church SI. HU) 

T 
Wantltd Roommate 

ROOM lor t onI lor gradualo mcn. 
N.ar eampul. 01,1 cnao. 2-5 

NEEDED mAh ,. 0 share modem trall- ROOM lor .",dent or buslne.. wo-
O!t. ""ono .,~~ bel ore 9 a.m. or IIIlter ' man. Wel t .Ide. 8- 1210. 1-30 

11 p .m. 1-30 FOR RI!:NT Iwo bedroonu •• Ittln, room. 

FOR RENT: Phone 8-3292, three room 
lurnlshed aparlm"nt. prlvat. en

trance. SultabJe fo r 3 Qr , ",..rae!, t)r 
aradume students. One block rrom 
bUllncl1 dllirict. SDO per monll>. UtlU
lie. paid. 2-12 

Typinq 

2-IOr MALD uppertlaw lian or ,raiduat. private bath. all new. Will Aceomo- TYPING: Dlnl 0202 . 
wanted to ohare apartmenl Ilear EDit date rour ""en 'hldent.. Located above 

campu,. PhOnc~?389. I ·~I Iraternlty row. can 7707. 2-%6 TYPlNCl-2447. __ 2~~ 

- . H f R t MENS double Toom. cooking prlvl- TYPING 01 all k ind •. The.11 work ~ 
o~r or en ICllel, Phon. 58U. 2-20 O~:r~~'~. li:l~~~~clal te.ch;~ . 

MODERN two rnom brick homo near 
Jowa City. $80.'00. Call 8-1628. I .~O }'OR rcnl sleeping room. Dial 8-1~ TYPl.NG-mJ. 

II ------------'-.......... 
In.tructlon ROOMS for Il~.duate lnen on camp".. = TYP=-:-I -:-N_0--:-:-7_09_2_. ___ ~.,-:'_-r2_-e 

f 'reo porklng. 2405. 2-23 I TYPING: 80429. 1-3 
Mimi 

2-8 

OPJ.'ORTlJ NITlf 
Limited to three men who ore I' n~ 
Cerely Intere led In Ihel r business 
luture (If y arc !u$l CUrious plelle 
do not a ppl 
A co·mPllny ~pr •• nlaU"e w ill Inter
view and , .1 l Ihtdo men each o( 
whom mUst eel! tho followlna quoU
Ilcat,Jon.: 
J. A hlah I 

valent\ . 
I educnllon (or equl-

2. AIlP 21 to 40 l"elusIVe. 
3 Able to trlvel Umlled territory 

Monday 10 Friday Inclusive. 
4. Own hi' own uulomoblJe. 

Ready 10 "-in al .on_ 
PAY sr aT WITII Ta lNlNO 

J1,1.1M) per w •• " 
I larUnl pa y with bon • • added. 

APPLY TO: R, H. KEENER 
JdleMion 1I01el 
MondAY. Jon , 28 
5 P .M. to 8 P .M. BALLROOM .1)ANCE le .. ono. 

'VOUclC Wuritl t Dial 9485. 2-23 DOUBLE room for male nuden . Dial 
2327. 1-31 LAFF.A·OAY 

Peraonal Loans 

PERSONAL r:.OANS on typewrllcno. 
phonollraph •. .aport. equipment. and 

Jewelry. Hoek-Eye-Loan, 221 S. Copl
tol. rt 2-1R 

Trailer for Rent 

FOR RENT: lQI\II 3~-foot t rtl ll.- Jd~. 1 
lor coupl. w th one or two chUdren. 

Au COIIQlUOn .£enceo yard. I lorago 
' hed . Call 30 . J · 31 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & .Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. DlINque Dial 5723 

-------------------
TYPEWRITERS 

~ENTAI.S • 
REPAIRS 

• SALES 
Auth ' :ted·' Royal 

ealer 
Porta bIer Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

2-28 

---- ---------
FOR RENT : Large double rOOm, 

.18.00. 0 1.1 6308. 

Second 
Semester 

Starts! 
Time to Advertise 

• Houses 

• Apartment. 

• Rooms 
For Rent 

DAILY IOWAN 41'1 

Extra Energy 
for STUDYING 
Choice Selection". 

CANDIES 
MINTS 
NUTS 

Brenneman Grocery "I tlnally found , place to park. How 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION 
Weak Days 'til S:lO-6Oc ' 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
2-2R 

Cornar of Iowa .. Dubuq.,. 

N ight_ll,mday-7Sc 
Kiddie_2Sc 

COUZENS fought 
all battles twice 
... with himself a"d 
with the .. ,,' ...... '.11 

• 
., 

KITTY always 
told him that 
her husboQ~ 
wouldn't mind I 

WHe~E'~T~T 
ICING PAN ~ 
5AIP I 
C.OULP 
LIC.K, 
'OOI'I~ 

BUT I'M AFIUoIP 
SOMEONe ~ 
.EJ.TIN$ lOU 
TO IT -r---
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I Sn 'II M roon 
Work Train 

WomC1n Dies . in. Fiery Crash ! Cold Grips 
U.S.; Even 

A·F,L-CIO Will Oust Union OffIcials 
Who Use 5th Amendment in Probes 

• In 
Colorado Pass I ! L.A. Shivers MIAMI BEACH. f la. tNI - The ' ---------------------------=---'""'"-'"'----

MUIO ~Ionday ordered ousted I 
(rom office any orricials of memo 
ber unions taking the Fifth Amend· 
ment "Cor personal protection" to 
avoid testifying on un ion affairs. I 

The strong stand calling for full 
cooperation with a coming con- I 

gressional investigatiqn oC alleged ' 
union racket ring was adopted 
by the AFU IO ExecuUve CO:IDCU 
at its opening winter session. 

George Meany, AFL-CIO presl· 
dent , said be personally drafted 
the pollcy statement when he first J 

heard of union of(i('ials taking the 
Fifth AmeMment to dodge testily· 
ing a£ recent preliminary Senate 
hearings. 

Under the Fifth Amendment to 
the 11.5. Constitution a person may 
refU5e to testify on grounds it 
mi,ht tend to incriminate him. 

W-h-o-o-s-h - Home in a Hurry --- I ALAMOS.-\ , uN. (A') - Slides and 
blowing now kept 23 employes o{ 

' a Dem' r & Rio Grande Western I work train marooned in a tiny 
railroad stalion near the lOP oC 

. · 10.022·foot Cumbres Pass Monday. 

I Another nio Grande train, with 
12 men aboard. was freed from 
drifls on the same branch line. It 

' had been strand d since Sunday 
night. A rotary snow plow. pow· 

I ered by three engines. managed 
to buck through the drifts to a I mile w -t of the summ:t. The res· 
cuers towed the. second train back I 
to Chama. N .• r .. but on another I 
trip was unable to reach the first 
train. 

I A slide. packed with boulders 
and trees, reinforced the barrier. 

There was no danger to the men 
waiting out a 4-day blizzard. They 

SAN FRANCISCO FIREMEN removI body of ·"M~.*Goorgil Lucas 
from wreck.,. 11ft by • crath that Invlloped two .utos and two 
ItrHt car5 in fl.mes. Two otfIer penon. wIre inlured when one 
5trolt car hit two autos, puncturing the ga. tank of on., and caullld a 
fi ery explosion th.t burned aU four vehicles. 

( 8 r Tht Assoel.l t ' 'r ... 1 

The coldest weather in rive yea rs 
chilled the Los Angeles BI'ea MOil ' 
day while freezing drizzle built up 
a sheel of glaze from northern 
Texas into Pennsylvania. 

The mercury dropped to 34 de· 
grees in Los Ang~l es on the heels 
oC the city 's first slibslanUal snow 
Sunday night in cighl years. The 
snow melted on contact in the city 
but remained for some time in the 
higher suburbs. 

The storm that coated northern ' 
Texas with ice for four days 
moved eastward. T~e most dan· 
gerous area extended from Mis· 
souri into Ohio and Pennsylvania 
and warnings of hazardous driving 
conditions were issued. Ice warn· 
ings also were issued for central 
New Mexico. 

Cold air from Caflada spilled 
into the Northern Plains, bringing 
up to two inches of new snow. 
ADVEItTIS£~I1':NT ADYtltTl SEMtNT . 

Only Teamsters Union President 
Dave Beck, among the AFL-CIO 
eouncil members, voted against 
Meany's proposal. 

The Teamsters Union, largest • 

I 
have plenty or fuel and food, and 
are drawi ng pay at tbe rate of 
time and a ha lf since the fi rst 
eight hours after leaving Chama 

FBI Talks. Out of TurA, 
Avowed Red Gets Newrrial 

People 60 fo 80: AFL-CIO member union, soon aft· 
erward aMounced defiance of the 
new policy. 

Saturday morning. 
I The 23 were aboard a 2-engine 

Tear Out This Ad train that stalled near the summit 
Beck issued a statement say· 

ing his union would continue its 
policy aUowlng "any oUicer or 
member of our organization to 
have the same right as any other 
American cUben to invoke the 
privileges of the Bill of Rights 
without subjecting himself auto· 
matically to trial or disciplinary 
action by our union. 

1

0f the .pass, near the Colorado 
·New Mexico border. They were 

I trying to push a plow through snow WASHINGTON (A') - Former lao rive years in prison and a $20,000 . . . and mail it today to find 
bor leader Ben Gold won a new fine for federal income tax evasion. out how you can still apply for 

"The action taken by the Execu· 
th'e Council of the AFL·CIO with 
respect to these matters does not 
in any way alter our position," 
Beck's statement said. 

James R. Hoffa , oC Delroil, a 
Teamsters Union vice president 
and himself the target of several 
congressional probes in the past, 
said In advance the teamsters 

. would pay no attention to any 
AFL-CIO policy such as that 
adopted Monday. 

Meany malic It clear expulsion 
from the AFL·CIO will be the ul· 
timate penalty for a union refus· 
ing to oust its of£i~rs under such 
conditions. 

Walter Reuther, an AFL·CIO 
vice pres ident who headed the 
formcr ClO, seconded Meany'S 
plan before the Council. 

]n 'Vashin" ton Sen. McClellan 
(D·Ark.l, whose Sellate investiga· 
tions of alIeged racketeering in 10' 
bor unhlns had brought the issues 
to a head, told reporters "I ap· 
plaud and congratulate tho coun· 
~i1 for lhe action it has taken." 

The AFL-CIO council may move 
Tilcsday to suspend ' three unions 
011 welfare fund fraud charges. 
These are the Distillcrs Workers, 
Allied ' Induslrial Workers and 
Laundry Workers - all three 
(\'oups involved in disclosures be· 
Cote a Senate Labor subcommit· 
~ at the last session of Congress. 

WAC Offers 
4~Week Summer 
Training Program 

The Women's Arzmr Corps (WAC ' 
is offerinc a 4.week summer train· 
ing program tor women in their 
junior year oC college. 

OFFICIALL Y, this crew of 5miling airmln wIre " .Istin, the lIt .troam" acrosa tho U.S. Incidentally, 
they fllw from March Field Air Force ba.e at Rivlnide, Calif., to their hOme balll at Bedford, Mass., in 
3 hours .nd 47 minut .. In the six· jet 8-47 bomber, shown britklnll to a h.lt with parachute below. In 
tho ,roup m.king the record nln are (I. to r . ) Fir.t Lt. Hayd.n Y. Grubb., pilot, of Shalimar, Fla .; 
M.I. Mont J . Smith, commander, of Arlington, Mat5.; C.pt. Ch.rI .. ~. Hawkin5, oblllrver.navi,ator, of 
Jamelc. Plain, Man., .nd Warr.nt OHic.r Jame. J. Lunsf.rd, crf T.mpa, Fl •• 

Federal Newsman 
Washington Welcome Fired for Blast 

T A b" Ke S· d'·' At Ike Doctrine 

Cold Shoulder by New York, But--

o ra 10 s ,n9 au · . 
NEW YORK (J1'! - King Saud of 

Saudi Arabia neared American 
shorcs Wednesday night as the 
Federal Government launched a 
red carpet welcome for him. Bul 
New York City will give him the 
cold shoulder. 

Saud Is due here today en route 
to Washington for ta lks with P resi· 
dent Eisenhower on Middle East 
affairs. 

to the Waldorf·Astoria Hotel, where 
the 35th floor presidential suite 
has been prepared f9r him. 

President Eisenhower'S personal 
plane will fly the king to Wa$hing· 
ton Wednesday. There. for the first 
lime since he has been preSident, 
Mr. Eisenhower will leave the 
White House to welcome a foreign 
vislior in person ill the airport. 

Monday the Air Force sent six C 'I B S' 
B-47 jet bombers hundreds of miles o.unci UYS II 
out 1;0 sea to salute the liner Con· 

~~t~ti~~r:.s it bore Saud toward New Vehicles for 
The U.S. Navy, the Uniled Na· C D 

lions and the White HOllse all have ity epartments 
~labQrate plans for his reception 
with. full honors upon arrival. The Iowa City Council Monday 

But Mayor Robert F. Wagner of awarded contracts to two ' local 
New York ruled out an official firms calling for six new vehicles 
Manhattan welcome for Saud. in· fo r the city fi re, police and street 
eluding the traditional ticker tape departments. 
parade normally staged for visit· The council accepted low bids of 
ing celebrites. , $1,719.50 for one pickup truck and 

CHARLES EDMUNDSON, U.S. 
. l:ftfOrm.tion Officer at S .. ul, 
,1( ..... , read. AlSocia~ Press 
story of his di5missal Monday. 

o t 

TOKYO, Tuesday (A') ...... The U.S. 
In{ormatlon Agency Monday fired 
its official in Korea after he called 
President_ -Eisenhower's Middle 
East plan "a blank check for one· 

"He seems to be in with Egyp· $5,419.90 for two dump trucks from 
tlan President Nasser and prac· Eden Motors and Burkett.Rhlne. man rule." 
tices discrimination against reli· hart Motor Company's bid of $5,. A terse Washington announce· 
gion," declared Wagner. 519.51 on three 4-door station wa. men! said Charles Edmundson vi· 

And Chief Police Inspector gons. AU bids included trade·in oIated agency personnel regula. 
Thomas A. Nielsen, in an unprece· II 
dented move, directed that the a owances. tions and is being recalled Two oC the new station wagons . " • . . 
motorcade which will escort Saud will go to the police department . OC£I.clals said the agency s ~lS' 
around New York City must ob· and the other has been assigned to 610n IS to carry out U.S. policy, 
serve all traffic regulations, in· the fire department. The three not to make it. 
eluding stogping {or all red lights. . 

up to J5 feet deep. An engine de· 
railed, complicating cCforts to free 
the equipment. t . I f th S C t ... Costello claims he shOUld have a $1 ,000 life insurance policy na rom e upreme our ,non· . to help take care of final ex. 

The Cumbres Pass branch car· 
ries only freight belween Alamosa 
and I)urango. 

day because an FBI agent talked bee~ sentenced under a sect l ~n. o{ penses wit h out burdening 
with some of the jurors trying him the mternal revenue code providing your family . 

rito Visit 
Protested 

on charges of fi ling a false non" a maximum of one year's imprison. \ You ha.ndle the entire trans
Communist oath. ment , a $1.000 fine. or both. The action by mail with 0 L D 

Dividing 6·3 the court called tbis onetim; kingpin of New York gam. ;' AMERI~A~ of KANSAS. CITY. 
"official jntrusion into the privacy bling beglln serving his sentence I No obltgatlon . No one Will call 
of the jury." last May. on you I 

"The fact that the intrusion was 2. Ruled 7·2 that the Federal Gov· Write today, simply giving 

I ' ernment may be subject to dam· your name, address and age. 
'WASlIlNGTON 1m-Opposition to unintentional ~~s ~ot ,~emo ve the ages for losses resulting from neg- \ Ma il to Old American Ins. Co., 

an American visit by preSiden t\ ef~ee~ or the IDltu~lon , t~e.Court ligence of U.S. Forest Service fire
1

3 West 9th , Dept. L13UB, 
Tito of Y.llgoslsvia h ightened on I saId I~ a brief unsl~ne~ opmlOn.. fighters. 1 Kan sa s City, Mo . ' 

.• " DUfmg Gold's tfW! JD U.S. DIS' ---.......,.-------------~-------
both Sides of Capltol Hill Monday. Lrict Court, an FBI agent contacted 

Recurrent report.s Ulat Tl to has I three members o{ the jury or their . 
been invited to visit the United families in connection with a case 
Stales, probably in April, have unrelated to Gold's. 
been neither confirmed nor denied Gold. Russian·born and an avow· 
by the Wh!le House. cd Communist for 30 years, was 

In mpjor developmen'ts Monday : convicted of fa lsc ly denying he was 
Sponsors of a petilion protesting a Communist party member and a 

any such visil said nearly 100 on· supporter of its policies when he 
gressmen have signed it. It is ad· filed a non·Communist oath under 
~l'essed to President Eisenhower the Toft·Ha rtley labor law in Aug· 
and asks him not to invite Tito, ust, 1950. He received a sentence 
or . to reconsider the invitation if o{ one to three ~ears. The eonvic· 
one has all'eady been issued. tion was upheld by the U.S. Court 

Rep. Frank T. Bow (R·Ohiol in· of Appeals here last March by 1\ 
troduced a joint resolution that 4-4 vote. 
1Y0uld bar use of federal funds for 
entertaining Tito or any other oC· 
ficial of a Communist state. 

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel (R. 
CaIU. ) said a visit by Tito would be 
misinterpreted at home and abroad 
to this country's detriment. 

Rep. Becker IR·N.YJ told the 
House he has written Mr. Eisen· 
hower to find out wbether an invi· 
tation has actually been sent. 
Becker said in a House speech that 
entertaining Tito would be "an in· 
suIt to the persecuted people or 
Yugoslavia, as well as to the en· 
slaved people of Hungary and all 
o{ the people behind the Iron Cur
tain." 

Gold, for many years president of 
the International Union of Fur and 
Leather Workers, has remained at 
liberty under $10,000 bond while he 
appealed his case. 

The union was among those ex· 
pelled by the CIO in the 19.9·50 
purge of unions for alleiedly fol· 
lowing the Communist line. Since 
his conviction, Gold has resigned 
as president of the union. The 
union itseU has been merged into 
an AFL meatcutters' un ion. 

In other actions today. the court: 
1. Granted gambler Frank Cos· 

tello a hearing on his contention he 
was given an illegal sentence of 

Hot Seat Almost a Reali 

\ .: 

• 

Students 
• 

Ten applicants from the Fifth 
Army area (J3 states Includin¥ 
Iowa) will be selected by a group 
of women officers in Washington, 
D. C .. for the "on the job" train· 
in. program. 

Chief opposition to Saud as an trucks will be us~d by the street Reached by telephone, Edmund· 
honored guest of the country has department.. son told a ,reporter : i 
come from Jewish groups, who The councll took no action on a • "¥:v plans are to go back to 
accuse him of anti.Jew. ish actions I Corn:al protes.t ente:ed by.members Washington and to say with more 
in the Middle East. of . Sigma Phi EpSilon, Sigma Nu, force . . . the things I said Sun. 

'Get 
Th,e ,training will I1e given at 

Fort McClellan, AIs., from July ·14 
to AUi. 10. 
. Selectee. wlU receive travel ai

lowancel and free meal!!, lodging, 
unlCorms, medical and dental care 
without any charge, and a salary 
.or $123 for the 4-week period. 

Upotl completion of the course, 
the trainee will revert to an inac· 
tive status which will terminate 
during the senio.r year in college. 
At that time, the trainee must de· 
cide whether to take a 2nd Lt. 
commiasion or be discharged with 
DO further obligation. 

Interelled stude!lts may obtain 
additional informa~on and assist· 
ance by contacU~ Col. Max V. 
Kirkbride, proCe~r of Military 
Science and Tactics at SUI. I 

In Washington, the State Depart· Alp~a Epsilo~ .P! and Si.gma Chi day. I said what I believed in. 
ment declined comment on Wag· SOCial fraterml1es protestmg park· I'm willing to accept whalever 
ner's rebuff to Saud. ing restrictions on the south side action that entails." 

At about dawn, Saud . will be of the first block of Ronalds Street 
transferred from the Constitution to east of Dubuque Street. Edmundson was referring to the 
a U.S. destroyer. Bob Arnold, A4, Ottumwa, and statement he handed reporters on 

At the pier, Saud will be greeted Dick Carson, A2, Brill. entered the a visit to Tokyo . 
by Ambassador to the United Na. protest on behalf of the 200 ·mem. 1t said the Eisenhower 
tions Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., who bers represented by the four fra. East d.QCtrine "may lead 
will act as President Eisenhower 'S tcrnities. yond the brink and into 
personal representative. , The groups protested the recent war." 

Mldd~e 
us be· 
atomic 

A police motorcycle escort then banning of parked cars on the Edmundson, 53, has been' a U.S. 
will conduct the King across town street cLaimcd the ban was produc. information official since 1949. 

Boy Protects Pal, 
Hides'Gun Wound 

ing congestion In the next two 
blocks east on Ronalds. Des Moines Group Asks 

City Manager Peter F. Roan said h f I 
the ban was issued' following com. HiS Court or Reea I 
plaints to the City Council by three DES MOINES {,fJ - The Iowa Suo 
of the (our property owners on preme Court was asked Monday 

HERON LAKE. Minn. {,fJ _ The that block . to overrule a Polk Cou9ty District 
singing pain of a bullet wound in In other action, the Council reo Court 4ecision that present Iowa . fhe Should Have his side couldn't Corce Roger Volk. ferred to the Planning and Zoning laW' does not provide for the recall 

~ 9, to tell on his best friend. Commission a ~tition Cor annexing . of councit mcmbers in council· 
I In the mistaken belief that reo to the city Denny's Auto Cou t on manager fprms of government. 

Stayed lin D:';'d ' , form school awaited young David Muscatine Avehue. .', , . . ', The 'r~uest was made along 
1M: - Robinson, 9, for accidentally shoot- . Monthly report!.. or. lhe .• ever,l. wilIl',4ri appeal riled by supporters 

., in;' him with a .22 riCle, Roger cIty departments , were -\aCCllPt~d . . of S. ~ition asking for the recall 
, CHESTE~, P,a. ~ .:- It w~ tbis spent . the ... jlight in his bed treating and a public belirhit on thl. S+Je. of Des. Momes council members 

kind oC a <\ay {Of Mrs, Sara EIII' his wound with a makeshift band. bC city property was se~ \f6r '7 p:rru Rot;rt J E. Conley and Frank W. 
land, 55, a · ~urae! ' 1/ • I age rather than inform on his pal. Feb. 18. • ,' , ; .• i' ~~W:an. , 
: A\)out 2:45 p.m. she wU ,involved Next morning his parents, Mr. ,.iiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~ .. iiiiiiiiii.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~ 
in a eollisloa with apotber ear here and Mrs. Bernard Volk, found his 
at 12th IIJId .chestputs Stl. There beddlng and pajamas covered with 
wu Uttle..damalc and alter talking ·blood. The bullet bad entered his 
1l over with the .r driver. she -side and emerlled from his baclt', 
IGl back in her car and drove of(' ~lJig vilal organs. 

11Urty feet farther, right in the Monday, 10 days after tbe acci-
middle of the Baltimore • Ohio dent, Roger returned to school. 
Railroad tracks, her car stalled. 
At a towerman's shouted warning 
she scrambled out of ber car just 
before it was struck by a New 
York·ta-Washington clpreas aad 
carried 100 feet. . 

'J1le crew of the Franklin Flrt' 
Co.'1 DeW f1l,IIOO ambulance.' one 
week old, persuaded her to eo to 
Chester Jlospital with them. Three 

gb 8WIIJ the ambulance and 8 
~Uided. Mrs. Elllland was 

• ~ C8IUaltW;.1.hA bumped a 
knee. - .... ..,--

~ ElWlaDd \VU reteued alW 
"tTL. 

Itef,..hlng, 
Pashurlnct 

MILK 
68c 
u .... 

Wholesome 

In .. C ... ,m, .utter .ncI 
PlUltry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

..... 0.-
1 Mile Wett _lid 141 ...... , 

...,... ... H .... .,l 

Sandwich Shop 
"South of Schaeffer" . a. ., .... , .. -i'M: .,,, 

A. O. POWER of Atlanta, G •. , 5its trapped after a poll 5n.pped and 
6OO·voIt trolley wi"" snaked around his new car. Powlr, who wa. 
trapped for 3S minute5, 5aid, "Th. whole front end of my c.r li,hted 
up and thlre was loud popping and cracking." The wires burned 
IlIveral .mall holll in the auto', top. 

save .time, inoney, clothes 
Bring Your Laundry To The 

NEW 
: 

LAUNDROMAJ 
'r ~ r ~ ; 

PLENTY OF l WE AR~ . 
FREE PARKING OPEN EVENINGS 

AT FRONT AND REAR Mon. -Wed.· frio 

'Ne~ :Add/ess: 
320 ,E. ,B~utlington ' 

FOR TEXTBOO'KS 
• • ' f • • I ~ 

rlMMEDIATEL YI , 
, , q 10, 

,qr.f1 ' 
'As saon as you finish final exams, 5.11, us all 
the books , you . no longer need. A number of 
titles are being discontinued and higher prices 
will prevail on these books prior to February 1 st. 
SELL NOW AND GET CASH IMMEDIATelY. ' Re· 
member, COME TO 

• 




